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CHILD'S BODY FOUND BENEATH BLANKET DeeeUvi 111 ,
Brennin Inspects tht body of Linda Joyc Clucoft, 6, found b
ntath blinket beside an Incinerator In the rear of 'In
Lot Angeles not far from her own. Police are- - seeking Fred
Strobe, 67, to whom they said they traced the blankets. (AP

-- Wirephotofc , -- --

MAY BE IN MEXICO

SeekElderly Baker
InChild'sSlaying

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18 W An International manhunt was on
today for a retired baker wanted for questioning In the
brutal slaying of Linda Joyce Glucoft.

An autopsy, meanwhile, disclosed details of the vicious brutality

U. S. Protests

Attack On Ship
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (fl-- The

United Stales Is protesting to the
Chlneso Communist Government
against a Chinese warship's firing
on American merchant vessel.

Secretaryof State Achesontold a I

sewa conferencetoday that an
protest Is being made

against this endangering of Amcr
lean lives,

Acheson also declared that Chi-
nese Communist treatment of
American Consul Gen. Angus Ward
at Mukden presently removes any
possibility of considering recogni-
tion of the Chinese Communist
Government."

He said some progressis being
madc ia.ettorts. iq obtain JhB re-- I
lease of two ECA otflclals held by

, the Communist regime in nortbern
Krrea.

Russia In response to an Amer-
ican request i laKiu up iLc mat-
ter with the Koreau Communist
authoritks, Acheson said.

Acheson discussed theFar EosV
era situation niter first summariz- -

ing his meeting in I'aru last weeLJ
with the British and French for-
eign ministers anu his subsequent
trip to Germany,

While declining, la ? into any I

oetau on tne raits Dig tnree e,

Acheson cmptiamed that
complete agreement was reached
on German problems. He sold he
was greatly umpresscd by the
progress which western German)
Is making in Its political recon
structlon.

The Far Eastern issues dominat-
ed the questionsand answerswhicli
followed his prepared statements.

Romanian Princess,
Flynn Are Engaged

LONDON, Nov. 16. tfl Film
Star Errol Flynn is engaged to
marry Romanian Princess Irene
Gblca, friends of .the couple said
today.

The princess, slender
and brownhaired, Is the daughter
of the late Prince JeanGblca. Sho
lives in Paris.

Santa Claus will be welcomed to
Big Spring on Dec. 2.

He will arrive simultaneously
'W)th the official opening of the
Yule seasonhere on that da.te, it
has beenaunouaceu. Ibu octu.uu
will marked witb a big pre--
Christmas parade and trea ure
hunt through downtown stores with
Santa in personriding aboard one
of the flcsts.

Ther'll be hundreds of pounds
o: candy about 10,000 pieces for
the kiddles, and scores of gifts fo
be distributed in the treasure hunt.
Walter L. Phillips, chairman of
the chamber 'of Christ-
mas program committee, said. St
Kick will distribute the candy
along tht parade route, startingatj
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401 the attack,
The mutilated blanket-wrappe- d

body of the little girl was found

early yesterday burled under rub-

bish in the backyard of a neigh

bor's Iioujc where sho was last
seen alive. In that house lived
Fred Stroblc, t6, retired baker, at
large in another child nolestation
case. Stroble, a police broadcast
said, "is believed to have mur
dered" Linda Joyce.

A bus driver told police bo drove
a man resembling Stroble across
the Mexican border.Police there
launched a search for him.

Officers at San Bernardino, 60
mile's east of here, hunted for
man a bartender identified as
Stroble from news pictures and 1
mutilated finger. Vhe man was re-

ported to have left a bus upon its
arrival frpm Los Angeles.

The child had been strangled by
a man's tic and her body hacked
wlth-a- n axe and stabbed by an-ic- e

pick or similar instrument.
Dr. FrederickD. Newbarr, coun-

ty autopsy surgeon,said death was
causedby asphyxia from strangu-
lation. He found threestabwounds,
two of which penetrated the lungs.
ur. nebarr believes they were

1 ' -

a

-

girl Monday, had .for
slashes in pre- - 01 me 4 '

sumably were a bloody!
axe found at the scene.One

her cord. Dr. Newbar
said were delivered the
girl Avas- - doadr The --surgeon found
evidencethat she badfought back.
Strandsof hair were in her jagged
flnernails.

While Dcct Sgt. Bill Brennsn
said all pointed to
rape, Dr. Newbarr said be found
no evidence of a on
the child. However, he said,

tests be made to de
termlne this.

Food Index Shows
Slight Decline
NEW YOItK, Nor. 16.
lower (or nearly hall the

foods in the Dun tt Bradstreet
Wholesale Food Price Index push-
ed the index down to $5 68 this
week from a week ago.

A year ago the index, represent-
ing total cost at wholesale of
a pound each of 31 general use
foods, was at $6.37.

BIG PARADE, TREASURE HUNT SLATED

commerce's

5 p, m. The treasure hunt will be
held at 6 p. m.

Plans the program officially
opening ibe Christmas seasonwent

at a meeting of Phillips'
committee night. A float
Is prepared to carry Santa
and his in the parade. A
dozen, business firms have signi-
fied that they will enter floats,
while at least three and possibly
six area will be on hand.

J. W. King, Big Spring
school band director, informed the
group that Coahoma, Big Spring
high, and Spring Junior blgb
bands will definitely march in the
paraae.Stanton, Colorado City and

PARENTS GRIEVE FOR SLAINDAUOHTER-Ju- ltt Glucoft at
tempts to console his grief-stricke- n wife, Lillian, In. their Los
Angeles home upon receiving word that their daugh-
ter, Linda Joyce, had been found slain. (AP .VVirephoto).

StfaaslBHhL.--

CHILD FOUND SLAIN The
body of Linda Joyce Glucoft
(above), 6, was found In a va-

cant lot few doors from her
Los Angeles, Calif., home. The
child's gashed and mutilated
body was found by homicide
detectives after an'
search. said that a

baker was sought
for questioning, (AP

Linda
Los

Chest totals Jumped a dollars the past 24
hours to pass the $14,000 mark.

the increase didnot a pace
must be achieved and the goal of the Chest

of $37,000 is satisfied.
Only three workers .from general which started

infiirtprt the dying. made reports, which tho bulk
Twleve her head

made-- by--

sever-
ed

after

that evidence

sexual attack
micro

scopic will

$3.74

the

for

ahead
last large

being
helpers

bands
high

Big

Police
being

to contact urging prompt
contacts of those to whom they
are to carry the Chest appeal.

in Ibe main, gills have been on a
par with last year. However, there
have been instances of receipts
which led Chest officials to believe
imi uujiuii uut realize inc u. Mrs J

is a campaign.
The Day's Pay division added

another per center in the Big
Spring Herald.

Booths will be operated at down
town points during the it
was

At workers will
be Mrs. J. D. Jones, and Mrs. Don
wnuams on rnaay; Mrs.

r:

total
Mrs taxes

volea
Central Ward stated.

Mrs. Mae Mrs.

22 stores. are
II.

of
said

the

of
be

have
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iaJs&Ji
50UGHT Fred Stob'e (abovt)4
67, Is being sought bypolice for
questioning with

slaying of Glu-
coft, 6, Angetts. (AP
Wlrephoto).

PARTIAL REPORTSMADE

ChestCollections
Now Total$14,000

Community thousand

While encouraging, represent which
maintained if reaching

objective by Thanksgiving
canvass,

uhlli was partial accounted
increase.- -

'CesLJieadquariersH'as--sedtinsiand-noy-nccderonSatuJrd-

spinal
all

prices

workers,

100

weekend,
announced.

Hemphill-Well- s,

Morrison,

Christmas
decorated courthouse

committeeman
decorations,

promised

connection

At the will
be Mrs. flay Clark, Mrs. Han- -

' "
and Mrs. W. J. Garret! on
day. .

At the State National bank will
uiu inai C. Pickle Mrs.

Robert Stripling on Friday and
Mrs. Deo and Mrs. Douglass

on Saturday,

Tax Collection
JumpsAgain Here

Collecllon of county,
Joe and state has

to

juuJin

urM

J. has even 1
.

percent of
P- -

and
plus Ola have until Jan.
JamesLittle, Hamilton 131 to without

City To WelcomeSantaDec. 2
for

unveiled for the treasure hunt 'he Tne Christmas
rniinuino ik. gram committee last

w ,...... . , ,w. n l -
Others

to the program, J
manager

decorations residential

downtown best
parade parade. The best float .entered
Santa Claus club

at giant tree being
on lawn,

Nat Stuck, in
tree said

lights would turned
on with

City officials that

In
tht Joyce

In

the

the

First National Bank
Jeff

nn Tf

Satur

Davis
Orme

common
school jump

owners

season.
voted night,..

enter

lu iuviic iiiniiucis vi uic w
Spring club to sponsorout
side In tbe

$150 will be given
After for entries in the

streets, tho will i by
eluded when arrives a will receive

the

Santa's

a $50 award. prize will be

The best school float will win
$25. and second, $15. Tbe best
walking- - is receive
a $25 prize aril second plsce In
that class $15. Treasure hunt

tree lights prizes will be given by mo--t

LorSine are eXDected to lend nn hv Ihlt tlm-- Snrlnir tnr In hnlrirra of win.

GovernmentAction
In CoalFightSeen
'49CottonCrop

Area Boosted
Estimates on the 1949 crop

for the three-count- y area .served
by the Big Spring Texas Employ-

ment office been
to 158,000 balei,
TEC manager, reported

morning.

in.Howard county, where estimates
are now pegged at 60,000
The latest figures represent an in
crease of 10,000 since last
week.

At the same time, Mitchell
xounly's estlmatewir Increased
from 40,000 to 48,000 bales.

Kinney said a revision of the
Martin county estimate of 50,000
bales may be forthcoming within
another week.

Tho TEC manager said had
made personal surveys of crops,
talking with farmers and glnners,
during the few days.

At the outset of the harvest sea
the TEC estimated Howard

total yield at 37,500 bales.
That figure was increasedto 40,.
000 shortly after the sea-
son started, and then was ad-
vanced to bales in October.

At the end of last week, Howard
county gins had handled 36,235
bales, according to the TEC week-
ly Tho TEC was
doubtful that more than 60 per
cent of the crop bad beenharvest'
cd.

Mitchell county gins had pro-

cessed29,662 bales, while in
county figures had

toJLSSS.bales. The.Mar.
tin county flures da not include
gins at Ackerly, which handle cot-
ton from Dawson and
counties as well as Martin county,

Although there was .some shift
ing of crews tho area, no

laborers arrived here from
the past

week.
More workers could be useddur

ing the next few howeyer.
teu estimated mat coo Har-

vest laborers could be placed im-
mediately in Howard county.

City Legionnaires

Being Polled On

HCJC Bond Issue
Members of, the Howard County

American Legion Post are being
polled for their support for the
forthcoming bondissue construct
a permanent home for--
County JuniorCollet

Post Commander Frank Hardes--

PrM.v Mr,. V .Tnrr.lll '""" mnniKim,

and

taxes

"fan-expressi- on on Issuer
County voters will go to the

polls on Tuesday of next week-Nove- mber

22 to au
thorization of $350,000In bonds.

Tff.f-...- .- f... . V -- ..

ami on..vvv-- -- . ...... ... .-- ,

opportunity! w"e
-- W.. ruler

Ing education His letter
asserts;

"The upkeep of the present build
ing is about $20,000, when
be about $9,000. Furthermore, be
cause of the fact that the old war--

Pickle and Mrs. A. V. Karcher ed $100,000 thl. weric. Col.' Vmo and buildings are
Saturday. n-- rr, ... appreciating even more, ana, cost

At C. Penny Co. workers will' '"..YrPuP.!, I"1"
be Mrs. Alton Underwood. Mrs., The taken In now amounts Vo.Un8 th? bond ,M.UC "m
Joe Neely and James Ed--1 $375,000; over B0 the "e above rale
ward (North Ward on FrI- - objective $328,069.44 Freeman De,n ' ""
day; the

Property
Mrs. Allen pay penalty.

withrent
be

r.,,n,io
by local ex-

pected
assistant

chamber of commerce,

Garden

Prizes
thrcugh Christmas

ro.--

school or

charge
that

arrival,

sections,
totalling

Second
$20.

parade unit to

wis
Christmas would be Dig

Km InrimMnil

cotton

Commission
elevated Lcon'M.
Kinney,
this

balesv

bale

he

past

son,
county's

harvest

50,000

glnners' survey.

ginning
.mounted

Howard

within
harvest

weeks,
xne

Howard

the--

determine

ih.t

further

should

another
,rfpnr.A.nr

w.mcn
pie, to be not more than 50

"We want a permanent school for
v!fc!n!our

Truman Launches
Housing Program

WASinNGTON, 16. (fl
President Truman today
tbe public by

loans to
108 cities tor the .planning of low- -

Christmas window displays orale storeTrontrlirkeeptnr homes hairmllUoh per--T

winding

group

1,500

have

cents

Nov,

sons.
The losns will finance the sur-

veys and planning for 134.500
in 27 states, Rico,

ana Washington, C.
Air. action wss an

nounced by John Taylor Kgan
commissioner of the Public Hous
Ing Administration,

Kgan said loan contracts will
n rapidly as witb

the local authorities. The
loans, the first to made under
the bousing act approv-
ed this summer, are preliminary
to luater arrangements
which will permlf tbe start of con
struction.

The developments
isuncnea looay are be under--

high school musical groups. loptialors are being aaktd to ticket in tbe baasuM fcuat.lukta wiUua the Mat two laan.

a

Cotton Storage
Firm Upens
the County Junior collece thla moraine? as the Farm BuTl
rcsu Cotton Warehouse Co. opened for

Spaco was being cleared rapidly, and a yard area sufficient to
accommodateseveral bales was expected to bo ready by

Coplon Counsel

Given Warning

By FederalJudge
EWrXOnitNoTi-MJAT-Judlt-

lawyer fined twice for
during her spy trial in

Washington has been warned by
a federal Judgehere not to "make

farce out of the court" In her
second trial.

Tht lawyer. Archibald
said he.had.no.iuch when
rebuked yesterday by "Judge Syl
vester .Jiyan.

The sharpest of several rebukes
for Pilmtr.'s tactics came nearthe
close of' the second day of a pre-
trial to determine the

of Miss Coplon's arrest
and the seizure of the of
her handbag last' March 4.

The was to
close today.

Dy challenging thelegality of the
arrestand seizure, and by another

legal move, the defense
seems (0 prevent the brunetU's
second trial.

Miss 28, has beencalled'
for trial with Valentin A. Gublt-che- v,

a Husslan engineershe sty1

They arechargedwith conspiracy
to steal secret u. S.
and transmit them to the Rus-
sians.

Miss Coplon, former Depart
ment of Justiceemploye,
Is under sentenceof 40 months to
10 years,In prison on her
In WashlnglonorneTOflgTBinli
ments,

As the defenselawyer questioned
Department of Justice employes
In an to prove Miss Cod--
Ion's arrestwithout a warrantwas
Illegal, he was warned by Judge
Ryan at one point to slop "trifling"
with the court.

WASHINGTON, N. Iff. -
The United States roiled out the
official carpet in a 1 lg way today
for the arrival of the youthful
Shah of Iron on a month-lon- g state
vlilL

A greeting from
at' the and a

crowded round of ceremonies,din- -

po'int'. "d ' T ' th P"C
ntiPnHintT iif tt. r. were vrogTum. They,.,..
cllitles offer a prime """" ""'" ov

tn .11 i,r,n. in it,. ... year-ol- d with American

further

it

announced. ?ber;
"

to permmame

"
Edwards.

launched
housing program

totaling

wIH

alSO

Puerto

Truman's

signed possible
bousing

be

financing

housing

Howard
business.

thousand

Coplon's

a

Palmer.
intention

hearing
legality

contents

hearing

pending--

Coplon,

documents

already

attempt

personal
Truman airport,

friendliness for his middle eastern
country.

As a special gesture, Mr, Tru-- i

man's plane, the Independence,
was sent to his capital, Tehran,
to bring him here. of
Slate Acbeson hurried back from
a trip to Paris and Berlin for the
occasion.

Iran is a barrier to Russian ex-
pansion soutbwsrd. Some blgb
level confernces are expected
with the shah over his reported
desire for an increase in the Amer
ican military and economic help

"d "" ChUd"? "'"en ! 1. being supplied to

ap-
proving $20,375,400

dwellings
D

be

long-rang- e

to
dec-Ici-

contempt

expected

conviction

Secretary

nis country,
What may be of wider general

appeal is that the shah Is dark
and handsome, lively, athletic, a
wealthy eastern potentate who is

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

Still tddlno namt-at-th-rat- e-

oi actout one pr cay, ine uay--s

Py 100 pr csnt honor roll had
reached II Wednssdsy,

Lstest to Join the rsnks wss
the Big Spring Herald,

Employe groups giving 100
per csnt on at least a dsy's psy
basis includes
Ws'stex Oil Co.
H. W. Smith Continental Oil
Cunnlnham and Philips No. I
Packing House Market
Jordan Printing Co,
Dr. E. O. Ellington staff
Dr. Dick Lane Staff
J4lburnAppllance Co.
Big Spring Herald
Thomas Typewriter,
Kate Morrison Faculty
Big Spring Herald

Thursday.
Frank Loveless, superintendent

of the Farm Bureau storage con-
cern, estimated that some 4,000
or 3,000 bales could be spotted on
tho property adjacentto the paved
road north 01 w College--

. The
yards at that location-embrac- e' the
former Army Air Field motor pool
site where a building remains that

(111 M tfmA tnm ileal AatiAu'a tiatSltV- -Tvaai usj uivu v tuv hi,uv ncau--
quarters.

Several truck: loads of cotton had
"btetf unloaded t--the -- first yard
this morning.

The Bureau expects the yard to
be in full operation by Thursday
when all necessarysupplieswill be
on hand. By that time scales will
be installed, and tho new concern
wiu have its own warehouse lags
ready for use.

Lovelessexpects'to employ crews
varying from 10 to 20 men during
the next few weeks while ginning
operations are at the peak.

When sDace In the yards now
being prepared Is cxhsustcd, yard
raeiuies further north wiu be
thrown open. .

However, the Bureau hopes to
begin shipping loan1 cotton soon.
Primary objective of the new stor-ag-o

company it to provide an out-
let for loan cotton. Organization of
the storage company under the
Farm Bureau charter started aft-

er an embargo went into effect last
Thursday night at the West Tex- -
as Compress and Warehouse Co..
which was the only accredited cot
sr9n MlOwMm9 tiWB0snBJsBJBvvHBv4v9Ms
that time. ' kept a soar"

JAIL
IESTED THRICE

Police radfo operate-- keep a
through record of all occurrences

' " z
A oiotttr notation last nitric

credited one troubltsome prison,
r with htartlng three fights aft-

er being Jailed for drunken-
ness,

"Lost all three," psrsnthttl--l
pot rssd.

WELCOME MAT OUT
FOR SHAH

UolTilSur.r"'',

Here

IRANIAN
iniJrimUIIylglbjriJpMks
good English and better French,

Mohammed Reza Shah Pahlevl
has been all around Europe but
this Is his first visit to the United
States.'Hs
10 creategood will on both sides.

Four days of offlclsl functions
and sight-seein- g In the capital are
10 oe louowea ay visits to New
York, the United Nations, Prince-
ton University, the Military Acade-
my at West Point, Hyde Park,
N. Y., Detroit, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Ibe Air Force Baseat Wright Field,
Ohio, Fort Knox, Ky and Grand
Canyon, Hoover Dam, irrigation
projects in Arizona, San Diego and
Los Angeles,

The wlndup Is a week's stay at
Sun Valley, Idaho, Dec. The
shah is an accomplished skier as
well as being probably his coun.
try's best tennis player.

TlOME5r ZZXiOJt HUCMVoua nn
I 2rJ "- ,N ' V'!V KCV FOLKS WANT ,

Idling Reports

i3j

Mediators Can

Do No More

MiaPIISnmnrrti

PUGILIST

announcedpUrpodtr

Fact-Findi-ng

Board Is Possible
WASHINGTON. Nor. IS.

UP) FederalMediation Chief
Cyrus S. Chlnr today turned
the deadlocked eoal dispute
over to the White Housefor
action.
Chlnr reported to afar If S4e4

man, President TrwnWe aeetetaat.
that furtMt attempt to get
Union Leader Joan L. Lewis aad
coal operators Into an agreement
seemed useless,

After seeing Steelman it the
While House be told reverterst

"It is our considered Judffmeat
that further nedlatios at this time
would be fruitless."

Chlng said he was flHag a writ-
ten report covering the eoal ease
with President Truman this after-coo-n.

He said k tretud Rot eeatata any
recommended course for White
House action' hut would toetoee e
number w auggeauesaoa what e,
be doae,

These suggestion were report
to Include establishment by Mr.
Truman of a fact-findi- board out
side the Taft-Hartle-y Law will
power to recommend settlement
tenor.
" Another auggctl"waa-Tepertea- ,

to be uee t Tart Hartley Law'e
national emergency provisions, la
eluding a court Injunction to bar a
sew coal strike.

he WWt Kauaev swwever, av.
pearcd wlMtog to m J" X

fact-HB- g flte

WHATTH&

one whka helped settle the steel
strike.

Form Resident

OfCity Succumbs

TiffsdayAtPamfHi
Last rlica for John Albert Vmitft,

48, former re4dt of Big Spring,
will be saidat 2:30 p. . Thursday
In the First PmbyterisacbureH
at Parana.

Smith died at 6:55 a. n.Tuesday
Ja a --Pamea.JhmpIUI, where ha
naa Deea lane fouowwg a Bean
attackMonday Bight.

For 19 yean he operated tax
Smith Bros. Drug store'here on N.
Gregg street.He bad sjom ta Paia
pa on March 1, 1948 anddeveloped
some ett leasee with product!.
ifnfsieegiemgifie drag httab
ness here, he had servedas anoif

driller;
He wai native st Romner.

West Va. Surviving aro his widow,
Mrs, Dorothy Smith: one sob,
Albert Stomas Smith.-- Lubbock!
a daughter, Mrs. Henry Lane, Lub-
bock! two sisters,Mrs. W. D. Ket
ly, Pampa and Mrs. B, A. Cu
nlngham, Dallas; and a brother,
B. Smith, Andrews. The Duenket
Carmlchael funeral home in Pam-
pa was in charge of arrangements.

Deathless Days

693
In Big SpringTraffic
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UnderLewis, HaveMade

Major Gains In Past22 Years
By NORMAN WALK!

ai TArr
WASHINGTON, Nor. 1. Joha

U Lewit atj fcl eo1 miners have
been retpoMHiie tor about a lourm
erf all the strike IdlenessIn (be na-

tion for the Mt 22 vein.
But UVe torernment figure

which how tbif alio demonstrate
that Union Leader Lewis has won
a terlea of major gain for the
miner gain which helped other

I HALF FARE
I FAMILY TRAVEL
I' tttt,TMiil,9tlHtitTt

r" a rl4f,
roof nboit4and cfia.

HmM-Iw- . Ck&rm J J2 fly
at 0 f m yUi y W

f rta at all Mmm,

ALBUQUERQUE
J 1--1 lire. .......... $21.15

EL PASO
IHw. 917.75

SAN ANTONIO
HHf t. 9I8.I0

Call yaw traval afant er Ilea
Ticket Offk. at Airport Fart
MrkjMt to II tax,

labor wiIom win cemeetslont too.
Idleneti cauied by all the atrike t

In tie country lor the past 22
years,figure available at tho La-b-

Department show, have meant
Iota of about 465 million man-da-y

of work.
Idler cauied by coal atrikea

alone during the lame period
In tbe Iota of 110 million

man-day- a, TbliMt an iverege of
about S million , man-da- y ot work
lott a year In tbo coal Induttry.

What Jui tcwli won by II. aftt
For one thine, the wages ot coal
mlnera have been bootled during
tba period from about S3 a
day to their present IU.05 a day

Mlnera now have an eight-bo-

scheduled day. But tbe average,
miner spend an hour of that time
In travel underground. He it paid
for It. A. half hour ol the time It
a luncb period. Tba miner arc
n& for (hat too. So they actually
ipend 614 hour In productive work
jnd get ptldjpr.eight.

pay for their toola and explotlve.
Now their employer! furnish them.
Mlnera working odd hour sow get
premium pay. They get time and a
half for holiday work. They get a
$100 payment when they fake their
19-d- vacation m July.

Probably the moat controverala
concession,Lewi ever won wa the
establishment.of the miners' health
and welfare fund, paid lor by a roy
alty-c-m coal production.That goes
to finance pensions and various
forma of health, disability and
death bentflta. for miner and
their famllle.

At present the welfare fund Is
practically-wt--f mowy, lw
awnt to get the roy
alty boosted. Mlno owners oppose
that Idea, but wantstrictercontrols
over the fusd'a expenditures.

Evan If Lewis hadn't been
around, miner's wage probably
would have gone up a great deal
from 'depression levels when the
dollar was worth mora than It fa

But under Lewi they have made
great falsa. Once they were about
the lowest paid industrial worker.
Now tba coal Industry claim
and government figure support the
claim that they are the highest
paid.
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HERE WEONESDAY WIIMm

P, Wether Id, national treasurer
of the Fraternal Order of Eajles,
Is address members ot the
Bio Spring trl at the regular
meeting Wednesday.Weathtrtld
will dltouss national Eagle ob-

jectives Including extension of
social security, youth guidance

-- halth- conservajlon tprlng,
handicapped parsons. He is

aerie and his tsrved a term
mayor of Zantsvllle.

WHEN
6ET

DETROIT. Nov. 16. ttl - nob
erf llrown, 3Z, showed
atation and saldr -

"I'm drunk,"Lock mc up. I don't
want to take any chance driving
my car,"

Sgt. Maurice La' Lond obliged,

from the cell block.
Police found Brown bounrlnir Ar

thur Trnla, M, a barber, off the
cell bar.

Sgt. La Long got this explanation
from Brown $

Brown' wife had told blm Trola
had mado passesat her. In an an
gry mood, went' hunting for
Trola. Ho heard mat Troia nad
been locked up for drinking. So
Brown, had himself locked up by
feigning drunkenness so he could
get at Trola.

Police threw Brown out of Jail
after Inking down his complaint
against Trots.
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PREMIUM QUAUH BEER

Thi Easiest Way Ever

fo Own a Brand New

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

jijsta Coin

IN THE PHILCO
"METER-MATI- C"

fl

Btart rtfht no to enjoy the modern
convenienceof a now Pltilco, Juat a
coin a day from your pocket money
kecpa it- - operating and borons yoa

W pnidrforU

--k NO CHARGE FOR METER
A- NO DOWN
UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

Hester'sSupply Co.

Wi-TC"- yl

PAYMENT

UP TO GOOD STAND

Rye,Vetch Improve
Soil Of HaneyFarm

It. E. IUney has 16 acres of protecting It from blowing.

Abruul rye and hairy vetch Up tal Edwin Schwarx planted 40 acres
..good stand on hi. farm In ,&& .--

son conservation group. mp on h), irHg.ted farm east Of,

nancy reporter itti week. naneyj)ig Spring.
planted the rye and vetch for a Other district cooper tore who
cover and roll building crop Oc- - have winter cover crops of rye

28. He Inoculated the vetch elude Walter Itoblnton and Henry
scea w insure ooo growtn and u.,rrkk In the M dwav soil con--
nitrogen production by the soil servatlon, group and Hoy Bates
building legume. who farms 5 miles west of Big

nancy, wno is a coppraior wun spring,
. the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserve-- Claude Collin, Jr., rancher eo--

iion uitinci, naa o acre oi rye operatorwith tbe district, Improv
I mixed with clover for a noil Im cd the condition of the rango cov
proving crop last year. The ryeicr this year cm the Touthlt ftanch
and clover improved the .il by southeast of Foran, Buffalo grass
adding organic matter and nltro-- made a solid turf In tbe draws,
gen, Haney said Ho notiod thai side oats grama atd black grama
the soli soaked up rainfall better are spreedlng over the range and
than land that-ha-d no cover crop. I Utile bluestem I showing up on
Haney Is lining soil building cov
er crops a a part 6f his coordlntt--

-a-nd-thlld proormr-ld-Udp-ll and water pro-- ! .last
gram in cooperation with' tho dts--

ltlcL

AbruzzI rye for cover crop making
good growth on his farm In the
West Coahoma soil conservation
group, Buchanan planted 20 acrcf
of the rye In reed atubblc mid-
dles. He said tho feed stubble help
ed the ry a by grass,

Varied Court Rulings Are Handed

Down On Vexed LaborQuestions
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.t Nov. 16

UT State Supremo Court Justice
John J, Alexander barred officers
Of the 13,000-mcmb- local at Gen-
eral Electric' Schncclady plant
from using union funds for politi-

cal or propaganda purpose. Union
(pending was limited to $3,500
weekly. The temporary Injunction
had been sought by the union
president .and other right wing
leaden.

Jersey City. N. J. Federal
Judge Guy L. Fake refused a tern
porary injunction which would have
prevented rightists from seceding
irom Local iw at the West toll
house elevator division plant here.
e- obtained a promise from right
wingers, however, that no transfer
of tho local's fund will tako place
until both aide submit briefs with-J-

two weeks.
YOnkers. N. Y. A group

seven members sued in the state
supreme court to block 543'

to They-atke-d

restraining order to prevent local
officers from using union funds
"for the. purposes of a rival or-

ganization." A hearing will be held
tomorrow. Tbe local
voted 3 to leave the UE and
now holds a CIO charter.
..Fort Wayne, Ind. The

General Electric local was
restrained by a federal court or-- 1

enrpnnioiainE-Tr-rMeTenanm-on--

disaffiliation with the UE. Judge
Luther M. Swygcrt set a bearing
on a petition for a permanent in
junction for Nov. 23, He said It
appearedolficers of the local were
acting unconstitutionally by using
the facilities of the local to destroy
It. The referendum bad been sched
uled for tomorrow.

Nutleyn, N. J. Local 447, with
U,OOO.workeratJtedcuaTiJcphonc4?,L

secede UE but officials said
action will be until

net on an which would
' prevent aecctslon and transfer of
, funds.

Asldo from the court orders,
important field developments

in the UE fight Included.
nnlloatntl

Minneapolis At Allen-Bradle- y

Co. left wlngtrt, controlling top of-

ficers In local,
I jquathfd an attempt take a
secret vote of membership the
question of affiliation. Right

icra tald they will ask the atate la- -

bor relations board take the
vote.

Lynn. Mats. The CIO-IU- E 16,--1

201 voted for

NEED CASH?
SOS U SIC FAST!

Whatever jtch So, HOED
TO THAT

RATINO! Pay thoaa bllU
now.' Pay ern U with

fast, friendly Protected

Poymcnt Loan. Take but

few minute!

Jatl drkr lartHsnd to

Southwestern.

the rocky Collins deferred
acres ot the Douthit ranch

T. L. Griffin has started con
atmcllon ot spreaderdam on his

servatlon ranch group eight miles
northwest of Vincent, Griffin said
last week. Ho I taking water out
of the ranch road and spreading
It on grata o kecr hi road from
washing and Increaso the growth

get good start I of hi

of

Local

Nov,

somo 400 council and right- -

clsIrnaVpniweelSomeTWlIl-bobmntheaame-aHast-e- a'

members identified with tbe left
were named conclllors although a
left spokesman a few days
ago claimed the election wa not
legal since tho local tecededfrom
the UE list Sunday. The.left
held Its own election after thebtl
toting elected a slate of top
officers, Including president. Left
wing officers voted to sign

affidavits.
Newark, N. J. CIO claims

a majority In New Jersey and Dis-

trict 4 which includes Metropoli-
tan New York aa a result of four
New Jersey voting tonight to Join
the IUE.

Hoboken. N. Keufel and Es-
ter Co. signed a contract today
recognizing Local 427, CIO-IU- at

switch tho-- CIO.

ON CREDIT

This Is thc third New Jersey firm
and the fifth In District 4 sign
with tbe new union.

Minors Can't Play
DALLAS, 16. (fl It's

against the law now for minors to
play marble and plnball machines
In Dallas. The ordinance, passed
yesteruay.
lor and their.cmploycs subject
fines up to $21 for allowing anyone
under to play the machines.

Men and Women
DALLAS. Nov. 16. Wl If you

are coy about their
ages, to Southern Method--

University negtttrar Leonora
St Radio Corp., voted 552 8

from
no taken courts

Injunction

otber

to
on

wing- -

to

Local

caah a
SIC

a

hills.
9,384

seats

wing

wing

J.

to

Nov.

to

21

think women
listen

to
students tban female failed to give
their ageswhen applying for ad
mission this year.

Ask To See
The

"Feature lock"
Diamond Rings

AT

NATHAN'S

InvestmentCompany

410E.iThIrd -

GET aw"
$580 . as aMt as $38.08

$440 , at aril at $19.54

IJOOTat'MTir37TS'
$ 80. at Ms $ SJ26

And paymooU PAID FOR
yOU, U yov'r Uld up, rick
or injuntd, smkUt a doctor'

t.ft Balaoc PAID IN
FTTLL In cm el dMtbl

' WW

lis
ALSIE' TRADE

IMPERILED
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 18. --
The nation's multl-mllllo- n dol-

lar "falilc" businessIt periled
by plastic surgery.

Dr. II. Otto Barnes, Lot An-
geles plastic surgeon,3old the
convention of, the Pan Ameri-
can Medical Women' Alliance.
Monday, that an operation
can increase a woman's bust
measurement.Tbe operation,
which remove the need for
falsler. requires a small Inci-
sion and rearrangement of tis-

sues.
He addedthat it hasbeenun-

dertaken successfully and Is
valuable becauseanything that
uplifts a woman's morale "1
beneficial"

MuskratSeason
GetsUnderway.

ORANGE, Nov, 16. Wl -Th- ousands

of trappers have begun
harvesting-th-e multl-mllllon dollar
muskrat crop on the gulf coast.

But they know it will be a poor
season.

iht jireai
.largest fur buyers, blames the"
194S drought and Russiancompe-

tition.
As he set up his headquarters

hero for hi 18th scaton, Barton
said last year's extremely dry
weather heavily damaged breed-
ing places and food supply.

"To make matters worse," the
buyer declared "The Russiangov-e-

ment was permitted to dump3
million mutkrat pelts on the-- mar
ket after last seasonon a name--

basis."
I'rlces are down from 1947 s

11.80 average to SI per pelU.He
estimated tbe yield for this season

Uls '

and

The

son's 6 million pelts, compared
with 8,029,000 in 1946 and 1947.

District Conference
Plans to Be Made

St. Mary's Episcopal Young Peo
ple a Service League met Sunday
evening to make plan for a dis-

trict conference to be held here
on November 25-2-

Those attending were Pat Lloyds,
Omar Pitman, Martha Ann John-
son, Gene Bledsoe,. Pat McKinney.
Bobby Nobles, JoAnn Smith, Llnd-se- y

Marchbank, Martha Jane
Clair, Eddie Murphy, the b'ost, five
guests, Jim Haun, Edwan,

John Elzdon, Larry Dillon
and Woody Wood, and Mrs. D. M- -McKinney.

The dodo, a defenselessclumsy
"bird found on Uleurlfluarwhen thTF

liland wat discovered early in the
ICtb century, was entirely extermi-
nated by 1651, unable to cope with
man's weapons or domesticated

"r.

CityEnginttring
Officials Attend
PlainviewMeeting

Four representatives of (he Big
Spring engineering department
were In Plainview yesterday where
this morning for Plainview where
they were to attend the regional
water and sewer w6rks meeting
loday.

E. L. Kllllngawbrth, city engi
neer, headed the Big Spring dele
gation and was scheduled for an
addres In the opening ceremonies
In the morning, responding to the
welcome extendedvisitors by May
or Wlnflcld Holbrook of Plainview.
Municipal water and sewer ty-te-

personnel from all over West
Texas were expected to attend the
regional meeting.

Lee Nuckle. superintendent of
the Big Spring water distribution
system, W. T. Mlears. water work
foreman, G L. Bell, operaior ai
the local ewtge treatment plant,
and J. J. Wllllngbam. operator at
the water treatment .plant here,
attended themeeting.

The morning program wa to
Include addressesby Congressman
Georgo-Mt-ho

haucr, president of the Texas Wa
ter and Sewer work attociaion.
V. M. Ehlert, director of sanitary
engineering for the state health de
partment, was to speak on water

PER

NAME.

AOOtUS.

crrr..
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Tsumofa a.ioa

end

tither way

mean Iht lamt thing.

AVTMontr ihi coca.coia

conservationduring tba loach-eon-,'

of the actual op-

eration Involved In the malntea.
ance of water and yttem
were dated for tbe afternoon

Team Lubbock, ra-

pe, Lamcta, Matador,
Frlona and Plainview to do
the exhibition work.

Tbe regional meeting wa apes
sored by tbe Caprock, Canadian,

Panhandleand Permian
Ba.ttn association.Big Spring I a
member of the latter
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FAMED GEM THIEF

SEES THE 'OUTSIDE'
MINEOLA, N. Y Nov. 18 UV-Je-

Thief Arthur Birry found
the outside world a strange place
after 17 yean In prison.

But he got only a fleeting glimpse
of the "outilde" yesterday before
be disappeared behind ban again

this time In the Nassau County
Jail here. r

On the long aulo ride from a

State Prison near Buffalo to
Long Island, the college educated
masterburglar of society folk saw
many things of interest and a few
genuine wonders.

One of the latter was television.
At his request, county deputies

stopped at a roadhouse so Barry
could see a video show, something
that was only a prediction In 1932

That was the year Barry was re-
captured after three years of
liberty gained In break at

Women's skirts In 1932 Were
shorter than today's fading new
look, Barry, Dow SB, was very in-

terested.
Police rate him one of the great.

est jewcl-thley- cs of all tlme ills
loot Is estimated between V mil- -

lion and $10 million. The law gol
back only about $50,000 worth.
Where the rest is, or was, nobody
knows.

Barry was paroled yesterday
from his 32year sentence 25 years
for his thefts and even"more fot
the prison break. He was met at

bewaretoughs
Frcm Ctmmtfi Colds

That HANG ON
Crtomuluoarelievei promptly bectue
it goes right to the seatof the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe and
teal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembrane. Tell ) our druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you mutt like
the way it quickly alli)t the cough
or )ou are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
or Coughi.ChestColdj.Bronchitis

117 SIAIN

37
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the prison gate in Altlca by the
Nassau officers,, who
him on benen warrants 22 yean
old.

They charge him with first de-
gree assault, robbery and burglary
In the $100,000 Jewel burglary in
the home ol Financier JesseL.
Llvermore In 1927.

The victim, the judge and the
prosccuter of that day all are dead
now, and Barry hopes that time
has wrecked the state'scase.

He will be arraigned on tho old
charges today or tomorrow.

Money OrderSales
Are Hiked Here

Sale of money orders Ji up a
most 50 percent this fall over a
Jike .period in 1948, Postmaster
Nat stiicK na announced.

Much of the gain can be at
triouted to the coiioa harvest
Collon. pickers, many, of tbem
aliens from Mexico, exchangethe.r
money lor the certificates, once
bey arc paid
A total of 10,145 money orders

were issued for the period from
Sept. 1 itrough Nov 12. Included
in tlet croup were 209 foreign or-

ders. Issued for money glng out
of the coun'ry Sale of (he 'orein
(."rati t up several hundred per-
cent, Snick : xled.

Gity C-- C

SpeaksAt Vincent
J. 11., Greene, manager of the

local chamber of commerce, spoke
to vocational agriculture students
In an Informal lecture at the Vin-
cent VA class meeting Monday
night.

"Organization on the Farm"
was Greene's subject. Eighteen
agriculture students made up the
Vincent class. Approximately SO

members of the fle vocational ag-
riculture classesin Howard county
aro to meet together for a field
day trip Nov 29, Fred Elliott, co-

ordinator of veterans training in
the county, said.

JUST ARRIVED
A $2.50 Value

EnameledMedicine Cabinet. . .$1.98
5 Quart Reg. $1.50

Tea Kettle 98c
$1.35 Value

Food Chopper 98c
6 cup size, Drip
Coffee Maker 98c
Seamless Self Basting
Roaster . .-

- 98c and$1.29
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

PHONE 14

A

.W4 W. JsaaaT

FLOWERS About
550 men studtnts of the Robert
Morris School of Business,Pitts-
burgh, Pa., protesting the dis-
missal of Alberta E. Bauman
(above), director of the school
and Its employe for 2$ years,
walked out. Several hundred girl
studtnts kept on typing. Miss
Bauman, 45, totd of the men's
strike, didn't comment she Just
smiled. (AP

f

es
Six candidates received the Ex-

emplar degree In a
service read by Joyce Croft, presi-
dent of the XI Mu chanter of the

J9MJ help
room of the Douglajt Hotel Tues-
day evening.

The candidates were Mrs. --Tom'
my Gage, Mrs. Charles
Mrs. E. W. Fletcher. Jr.. Mrs
Harold Hall, John Lou Calllson and
Mrs. Good Graves of San Ancclo.

Prior to the Initiatory services.
a dinner was held in honor oi the
guests. The tables were decorated
with various of red
and white carnations
with copfetti.

Attending the affair were Mrs
Travis Carleton, Joyce Croft, Mrs.
Paul Oarrow, Mrs. Itoxle Dobbins,
Mrs. T. A. Harris, Mrs. WUlard
Hendrlck, Mrs. Russell Hoover,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs
Frank Phlnney, Mrs. Pat Stasey1
Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs. Kenl
Morgan and Mrs. Jack Murdock

BE TOO
DALLAS, Nov. 16. HI Dal- -'

las postmenare putting the bite
on the city council for an ordi-
nance to protect them against
dogs. They say the dogs have
been puttingthe bite on them.

A delegationof mall carriers,
by Postmaster J.

Howard Payne appeared be-
fore the council

The postmen want the coun-
cil to require that dogs be fenc-
ed or leashed.

AUSTIN, Nov. 16. xat de
clining rtvenucswill really hit the
skids in Januaryas a result of the
drastic cut In crude oil
ordered for December.

State revenuo from taxes on
crude oil will drop
foughly 1719,400 a month because
of the dash in the
dally flow fixed by the
Railroad yesterday.

That Is the estimate
of officials in the state

office. They would not con-

cede that therailroad
action may mean

less revenue for Texas than
the has estimated for
the current fiscal scar.

the
feels or hopes that the

cutback in Texas oil will
be only temporary, that production
will be increased in January and
succeedingmonths.

as
to

Mil muuui a wui ui j i.i- n..... . . ii."M ra
JKi"S5 WHIlat-advk- fl

in the of
lowable. But warned then that
oil have to go
higher if the estimate
of revenue for the blcnnlum was to
be realised.

He said would have to
reach 2,400,000 barrels "dally-b- y

next September and maintain that
average the second fiscal year

31, to
brine the stato on $57

million for general spending pur
poses.

Mrs. Nell Bryant and Rich-

ard Grimes wero accepted Into the
of the Eager Beaver

club at regular meeting in
the home of Mrs. V. C. Barber,
180314 Lancaster, Tuesday after-
noon.

Sewing andhandwork
tho for the after
noon.

Mrs. BUI presided
durfng the businesssession. Plans
were completed to entertain with o

In the borne
of Mrs. Denver Friday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Yates will
also serve as the next club host
ess, Tuesday afternoon,

Present were Mrs. H. T. Tlnd"
ley, Mrs. Denver Yates, Bill

Mrs. D. Kendrlck,
Mrs. Richard Grimes,' Mrs. Nell
Bryant, Mrs.. M. W. Rupp, Mrs.
D. D. Johnston and the hostess,
Mrs. V. C. Barber.

Club To Meet
is made that the

Junior Woman's Forum will meet
In the home of Mrs, Jones,
403 Dallas, Friday, Nov. IS at 3
o'clock.

Sll

SEOUL, Nov. 18 UV-T- alrwise
retired Ma). Gen,

Claire Chennault and Brig. Gen
Russell E. Randall, conferred with

SEOUL. Nov. 16. Ill North
Korean Indicated to-

day two Americans they
with an American shin last Sep
temberare being held hostages

force united States recognition
of Red North Korea.

A radio broadcast from
North Korean capital, re

ported the safety of Capt. Alfred T.
uuc "uciiii,,inn. "u vuinMniiwrII

barrel increase South
he

would

Mrs.

their

.supper
Yates

Nov. 22.

Mrs.
J.--

Omar

seised

the Cargo
snip Kimball JU Smith,

Then the in the form
of a press Interview with North
Korean HomeAttain Minister Pak
11 Woo, quoted him as saying In
response to a question on how he
was going to handle the case from
now on:

"In exent that the American gov-
ernment raises-th-e question,- - the
two Americans may be handed
over to appointed
by the American Government un
der provisions of the latest inter
national law."

The United States, be added,
"has not asked our
about It."

The U. S., which doesnot recbg
nlze the North Korean Red regime,
had made two requests to Russia
for aid In locating the two Ameri
cans. Acting soviet Foreign Min
lstcr Andrei Gromyko replied Oct.
14 It was a matter for the North
Korean which the
Russians recognize.

Meschter, 28, of
N. Y., and Willis, 40, of Brooklyn,
N. Y after the Kim-
ball Smith sailed Sept. 20 from
Pusan for Kunsan. Both are ports
In South Korea

The North Korean radio reported
later the Korean crew had taken
over the ship and sailed It to

a port near Pyong
7anr.

Official! of the South Korean Re.
public, which the U. S.
and American authorities Here
tried to learn the of
Meschter andWillis. Reports were
so conflicting the U. S. Embassy
withheld all publicity.

The Kimball Smith was one of
seven cargo vessels loaned to the
South Korean for
coastwise transport. As advisers to
the Korean crew, Meschter end
Willis carried passports
as officials of the Economic Co
operation

South Korean Synrman
Rhee today. abet hat made bo
secret of his desire for a fight tag
air force for this new republic.

The two generals, arriving from
Tokj a en hour apart,precededSea.
William Knowland ) here by
air. Knowland was greeted at Kim-p- o

Airport with 17 gun salute
on a month tour of Asiatic point,
on a month's tour of aslatle points

Gen. Randall said he had been
Invited to Korea to discuss air

matterswith Rhee. Except
to say his visit was In a personal
capacity. Randall declined to
elaborate. He said he was slad
ho happened to be here at the
same time at a Jrtend
of 20 years.

Chennault, wartime leader of
Chlna'a famed Flying TUtrt, a
group of foreign fighter pilot em
ployed to combat the Japanese,
met some of the officer of South
Korea' tiny air.force at a hotel.;

ofthe purpose of bis visit but the
fact h6 is here is causing specula
Uon in some quarter that he may
aid the Communist airmen of North
Korea. Only Chennault
lunched with Gen.

Rhet says bis present air force,
equipped with only liaison planet,
Is for defense la the
event of trouble. The Communist
regime in North Korea hat an air
force. j

South Korea's liaison plantswere
furnished by the United States
The has ordered 10
light trainers, which mount ma
chlno guns, for delivery this

Tormented by Itching of dry enema,
aim pit plica, commonakin Irritation
Soothlnx, ratdleaud Rctlsol Oint-
ment la a proved reliever of suchdie-tre-

)t lntredlenta, often used by
doctors, act ttatlr to tire llnitring
comfort. Well worth trying.
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Six Candidates
ReceiveDegre
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candlelight

Tompkins,

arrangements
interspersed

ENOUGH CAN
MUCH

accompanied

yesterday.

Oil Allowable

Cut To Affect

SfafeRevenue

production

production

218,357-barr-

permissive
Commission

comptrol-
ler's

commis-
sion's consider-
ably

comptroller

Apparently comptroller's

production

i

EagerBeavers
Receive Members

Get the three great "nimes" of In one great car get aa
th finest, cleanestLines

action you're ercr triedI with
no-shi- ft " driving easeand gas economy I Only Olds

mobile gives you the threebig of the decade!
Each of them begana trend each comet at iu

- best in So don't be satisfiedwith lea. Buy with an eyaon
all three: "Rock" No matter what
you pay, you won't get them ail , t , unit you get an

OLISMOIILI

FORCE DISCUSSED
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North

Hold Two Yanks

As

'rrrthprt-- ENovembers! vZ.TTtZ
production

comptroller's

production

anticipated
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Washington,
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broadcast,

representatives

government

Government,

Klndcrhook,

disappeared

Chlnnampo,

recognizes,

whereabouts

government
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Administration.

President
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MacArthur.

inadequate

government
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LDSMOBIIE

motoring
OLDSMOBILE! FutummteOUtmoblUvlth

a'tiithighWMyl-JlaekeEn- nt OldimobiUlorthe ssootlicaVHiost
responsire llyira-Mail- c OldtmobtU
"no-clutc- amazing

automotive advancements
sweeping thrilling

Oldsmohilet
Futuromicl Hydra-Mali- d Engin!

OLDSMODILEl

NEAREST SEALER

Shroyer Motor Company

ChennaultCalls
SouthKoreanHead

Koreans

Hostages
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fontucky Whhlny-- A Blind
LONE STAR CO. - DISTRIBUTORS ODESSA. . 659; GRAIN

NEUTRAL, SPIRITS

jt!Mtf0r "tOOKT--
only practical

"""gtiTfor CasrlstmaaT

cunniNQ

From The UNITED!

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TIL 9 FJH.

MEN'S SUITS

All la Worsted, Saarhskla,aad Gabafdiae.
All sizes.Regular $49.50.

SpecialThursday $2Q75
And Friday Night ... ; 3

STOCKMAN'S SUITS
ByH-BAR-- All Wool. Re.$15

Pre-Christm- as 1-- 33Q75
Special

!- -.

COMPLETE LINE CHILDREN'S

UnCJJaUJ,Jy ., 4rW

$5W To ?1295

JUST RECEIVED , 160 BEATIFUL NEW

FALL DRESSES
Reg. $5.95. Dktlactly designed. Complete stae
raage. You'll waatseveralat this low price.

ZfoW
tistib anb

CONSUMIR
isRVICl
.aURlAU.

COMPLETE STOCK NEW
FALL AND WINTER

SHOES
For Boys, Girls and Tots

AU Sizes aad Widths

Give tho most

wool

(GoOSN
vJJhoesP

HEAVY TUFTED BABY CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

$577To$877

BLANKETS

SHEETS-PILL-OW CASES

$149To$g90
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT" WINTER-COA-

TS

For women, with or without removable linings.
Many Bew styles colors.

$1675To$2975

192 E. 3rd
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Oiir Traffic RecordIn PastTwo .

MonthsNothingShortOf Disgrace
n iieeei of Howard county in traf-IcArl-

tt tvV meat J not!
tort of rcefuL

There have been highway fetamMet,

There have been more crashes, .Ideally
l, by the dozens.

Yeeterdey the Herald carried account
e lour trtfl mU'-apt-, anyone of which

centd have been far more serious thin
tbey were. Two wereon tb highway, two

were within the city limit.
Last week two men died at a result of

traffic ai widely separated point In the
county, and one ma was Injured so sever.
ely that h probably will not 'Ivev

What's got Into us? We dont profen to

knew the answer. We do know that a
wmber of those Involved ar not local
rotdoeU. Except (or redoubling efforts to

FreedomTo ComeAnd.GpBasic
Right Noi-GrantedJrfRus-

sia

.JMghanj.Amcriens do not ghc
If Ta7outhir6ff"-6rniie-bssfc-tigb-

lt guir-tnte- ed

under the constitution Is the right
to come and go ai will.

Unless there Is. some dire emergency
to preventIt on a temporary basis, nolb-sa-g

keeps a person i Texas from flitting
o New York, or from Alsbama to Ore-f- ea

IH any or all points between. No-e-

bttalrt why For personsvrlibln the
Jaw, there simply Is the right to move
about aiihey Jlst..

csrtlese

being

myself

!kei-bTAn- d

in

recent

Contrast this country onTjTone cllltert
which functions under a re-- permllted vita, to

and which proclaims Itself account Stevens. The tol-

as the "true democracy". Such freedom lowing, ear out previously
anayetneat It not possible to any ice recognized U. S. citizens were permitted

within RwU to moU to So tar none have made it thl
trtatnly 1 not paslble-lato-annexed--ter year; ,

rttortes. And it I Maybe operate on the
en who not theory If dissatisfied

While' are cases which out, they can't
Vt 8, vitas tbe country what goes on

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

'Bonnie PrinceCharlie Like

. Namesake,Won't BeOwnM
BRITAIN'S BONNIE PRINCE aiARLIE

Veatfaycelebrated hi first birthday, there-
by postBf initial mllepost-Of-fa-

lt royal

The prince ai son of Princess Eliia-eta- r,

heiresa' presumptlve-to-the-imperl-al

throne, 1 In to hi mother. In
eraul-eoursd- -he .one.day. will be .hum.
So be never will be "hi own man". He

anay mount a throne and wear a
vwaderwis crown studded,wjth
feBHCBut even In youth he won't be"able

slle away to the old swlmmln' hole
be wants to. He can't play booky bis
Job of being heir the greatest
throne.

a ttruuJUuiiturne4ver4o4utorahnJWllLprepajellilm- -
of position In tbe that while the
public likes to refer to him aa "Bonnie
Prince Charlie!, he always la called
"Charles" In royal home. He has no
nickname, like most little fellers.

By the way, one my scouts tells me
that when the irrepressible Princess

Rose was Informed of his birth the
askedwhat he would be called. When told

tbtMt. Jisrae, Hfiuldbe Chjajriesshe
wisecracked:

W NEXT MONTH
problem ot will

let aa airing here.
Tat will be at public bearing conducted

by a of tbe joint
.economic committee.

To get ready for tbe hearings, the
bsd a staff of

get information together for It.
The report of tbe was madepublic

ever the week end. runs 138 pagea and
I an attempt to bring up to date Informa-
tion on low people. Tbe report
aid:
"The size, needs, and economic

of the low Incomefamilies In Amer-
ica havenot appraised
recent years."

WHAT HAS BEEN TAKEN
from the report;

In IMS there were sbout 38 million
families and 8 million Indiv'duals not
families in the United Stales.

Nearly 10 million of tamllles-re-p.
resenting32 million pertont-a-nd 6 million
Individuals not In families bad income lets
than 82.000.

& '.
br k., ,1.

u tiw rwi OUKa t Bis Swiss. Tl. u4tr tU
Th AMUUd U ,ichill,ljr tDtiUtl I

bh l ill Mil aupuutt crjdiud la u Mli4tts la ih upn, u4 tU tb tKil
luv paklitlu urtlo. All la rpuUc4Utt
f PCUJ CUlMICMa f lb IMttTtd.
Tfc cnikUtMti r Mt rttpeuinu lor tarMiulpa ar IrpatrapUcil trier Uu.1 air cur
tfifcr

M ii,h ,. m ww bsi imm n,r P
M IMlr klUaUoa iiiHh u to ttMMtlt

tft
bom wnuifM iu6M lor saonitft&u Ui auoiui tttottd br Una io t.M COTfrtnf th mwtaw Tkm .ok, ,. .- -

MTtM) to r tin as adrirutbu cavr All
rmint araira art aactiudaa tbu baUarnaaam ranatUM Uta cbaratur." Mrwo. Htm w tA
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IUTZ-r;- itl la asru,--tCarrtar. aw rt.r. sis, bj ami, m y,r
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keep to tuse, we know t( no recourse
to stay(heir dtr lor damage and maybe

'death. t
We do know, that as general rule, the

thief causeof traffic mishaps Is
nest. It can be slotted over In other pret-
ty termtf but It Is pure and
undefUed.

There Is nothing about the rash of
but what a full measure of safe-mind-

will not cure. That
takes Into account not only 'safe and sane
handling of a car by the driver, but
on the alert for someonewho might have
Us mind thousand mil away from his
driving.

It' a good rule Id driving to tell your-
self: will look out for two

and the otherfellow."

iwmMmmMnnvamn

for another, I Is probable in most caiea

would tome other country
will be leave to go there.

Not so Russia. It Is
to get out of that unhappy land.

Take the case of tbe Amercan embassy
In Moscow, Of the 3,500 for
visasto thrU. S. In
succeeded. Mindyou, 2,000 of the number
had valid claims to U. 8.

The Soviet gets around this
by laying claim to incm. too.

Russia, In 1947,

was an exit according
gdase untlmldly an fay Edmund

only three of 50
of pi

even national.-- It leiv.
unthinkible for per-- Stalin, et al

are nationals. that Its csn't get
there In the also do 'any talking about

refuses for leaving behind the iron curtain.
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"Then I suppose I shall be known as
Charlle'a Aunt' ".

There are few more exacting Jobs In the
world thin that of being king or queenot
Englind, And next is that of being heir
to the throne. Younger brothers and sis-

ters have more freedom, but.lbe htlr must
start training for his great task almost as
soon as he can talk.

PRINCE CHARLESCOON WILL BE IN
the handsof an governess
Who will Instruct him In his young years.
Always be will be protected from coming
Into contact with undesirable Influences.
As soon as he Is old enough he will be

for one of the English colleges. As a mat
ter of fact by the time he Is ready for the
university he already will be a highly
educated young man, among other

speaking one or more foreign
languages fluently,

But that la only part of bis training. He
must know his empire and Its peoples.
He must know all the Intricate Ins snd

jnits of He must learn th
waya oFklngsEIpI

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

ProblemOf Low-Inco-me U, S.

Families StatedForAiring
WAS1UNGTON

subcommittee House-Sen-Jl- e

sub-

committee government
Specialists

circum-
stance

adequately
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Most of the families below the 12,000
level are city or non-far- families Of
the loUl of nearly 10 million families,
about 3 14 million lived on farms Of that
number, 1,700,000 hid Income lets than
JL009 JjilMa,

Some gket lower Incomes because
Since low Income people can buy lesa

than thosewith higher Income the report
says,tbey bold back the economicprogreis
of the country.

There are various reason why to many
people bite to live on incomes lets than
82,000 a )(ir.
became they're unskilled workers.

About 1,500,000 city fsmlties with less
than 12.000 Income werebroken families
That Is, tbey were beaded by women be
cause of widowhood, desertion or divorce.

But tbe report particularly stressedlack
of education among tbe famil-
ies. Tbe report said.

"Sixty four per cent of the non-far-

families headed by persons between the
ages ot 2i and 64 receiving Incomes be-
low 82,000 (In 1946) hsd not progressed
be)end the eighth grade,

"Only 8 per cent bid gone beyond high
acbool Lark of educationfor better pilng
occupation thus appears as an important
caute of low income.

payments
op

of
beyond Ihe grade-scho- level still greatly
dependt upon the Income of the

family.
"Low income retult from lack edu-

cation, and lack or education for next
generatlon'Vesulls from the low Incomes
of (be pretext, a proceti whieb, tends to
stratify the papulation."

Which Is anVther way of salng:
If a chlld'j)iren( can't afford to

him throtjgirscbool, bis chances for climb-
ing irfh world are cut down and, hi
turn, be makes only a low Income, be
won't be abje to sendbis children school.

Thosewho favor government aid to edu-
cation will probably this report for
support In arguing the aid whin Con-
gresscomes back In ltM.
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WASinNGTON. Two. morals
esn he drawn from the quiet exit
of lutty likable, Julius
A. Krug from the Truman cabi-

net.
No, 1 It doesn't pay for a mar

In public life to be publicized
with Hollywood girlies.

Nor 2 Tbe press can't criti-
cize one of Harry Truman'scsbl-n- et

members if they want bim
to resign. Criticism merely
freezes a man In the cabinet

In tbe caseof Secretary of the
Interior "Cap" Krug, some of
the newspapers played up the
Johnny Mejert parties and the
Hollywood besulles who enter-
tained Krug when was chair,
mtn of the War Production
Board. And at the time this hsd

tendency solidify "Cap'a"
position In the cabinet for the
Pretldent Invariably rallies to

cabinet's defense when they
are under attack.

That, however, was three yesrs
ago. And for the past year Krug
and Truman have not been get-

ting along at all. The sparks
hive flown on several occa-

sions. One scathing letter writ-

ten 40 J)f. JbeJn-terlor"h- y

the Presidentwas the
kind no President writes to a
cabinet member unless hewants
him to resign.

also had more of his
Interior department bills vetoed
thsn any other cablneteer In
recent history. And when the
hesd of the cabinet, the Pretl-
dent, turns thumbs down on the
legislative proposals of a mem-

ber of his own official family,
you can expect a resignation

On top of all this, Krug got
himself Involved in litigation over
a 1750,000 loan he had floated
to finance Ihe purchase of a tex-

tile mill near Knoxvllle, Tenn.
MRS. K.

This time, however, severs! of
the newsmen who knew what was
happening kept mum. They were
afraid that criticism once again
would arouse Truman's ire. nnre
again would freeie In the
cabinet In w this is re-

flection on one of tbe chief func-
tions ,of the press namely
keep an eye on and report the
operations of public officials.
Nevertheless, under Harry Tru-trim- 's

reverse way of doing
thing, newspaper! sometimes
have to work in reverie, toe.

The tragic fact about Julius A.
Krug is that mott of bis life he
wit an A-- l public servsnt. He
started with a great career. He
did bang-u- p job with the Ten-nen-ee

Valley Authority, then
came Into tbe cabinet at Ihe are
of it, the )ounett secretary of
the interior in htttory.

What really put Ihe political
tkids under him, however, wis
the girlie episode in Hollwcod.
When the Breuster Committee
rot hold of Johnnv Meiers' ex- -

Jillh.
ieD aturd hnwsu.i. I. ,k j. .ii ii.t.j .4.l ).jrrri.

asuna hiwii titu uui jif it ini portunity in the United States at least ' "Cap" Krug,
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well naturally Mrs. Krug didn't
like It.

She bad been living on Ihe
modest talary of a public official
while her friend wore mink coats
and rode in swank convertibles.
And. she had beenwilling to mike
tbe sacrifice as long as she
thought, her butbsnd was doing
It for tbe good of the country.
But after the girlie episode In
Holl)wood, it was only nitural
that the ibould wonder whether
the tacrifice wat worlb while.

HOT IN CONORESS
So Cap found hlmiell In hot .

water all the wa) around. He
wat In hot water when he went
up on Caplt6l Hill For while
dp" testified about irrlftllon

wnrri sslkdaSrWftr.-- to1fiWMteaj, " xm

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Mrs Krug's DiscoveryOf Girlie Episode

MayHaveInfluencedMatesResignation

'MOnElMlRTAlXJrllAK.JJlIISfarpenie-accounti- v

and wild life, the senators ,
couldn't help having emlles on
their faces,as they thought of
thoseJohnny Meyers expenseac-

counts. Naturally this under-
mined "Cap's" ability to battle
things out with Congress,made It
difficult to get bis legislative pro-gra- m

pk'd. And this, In turn, was
one reason for tbe White House
vetoes.

Meanwhile, Cap was In wrong .
with his wife, whom he tried to
please by buying a convertible,
a new bouse, and other things
which she bad wanted

Niturally, this took money, and
like any man with a fixed in-

come and high Income taxes,
"Csp" couldn't make any real
money without borrowing and
trying for a capital gains tax.
Probably Ibis wi why he mad
a have for an
Angelet football team,and
also why he borrowed 8700,000
to hold an interest In the Brook-sid- e

Mills, a textile factory in
Tennettee.

So far as this columnist can
aee. there was nothing wrong
with "Cap" Krug's Investment
In Brookstde. He got his original
Investment In the mill before be
entered the cabinet; It ir true
that after he entered the cabi-
net, he borrowed 8700,000 to IF
cure control of the mill, and
later borrowed another 8750,000
to pay off tbe firtt loan. How-
ever, this type cf transaction Is
no different from that practiced
by many businessmentoday.

NEVVYORKVS. O.C,
In SecreUryT&ug'a case,how-e- x

er, Ihe deal hurt him In two
t)i, In tbe first place, it de-

tracted from the time he
in Washington. During many

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

rankle Holds Fortfi

On New York Perils
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 16 --

MoUe stars may soon be able to

consult a handbook called
to Visit New York Without Be-

ing Maimed or Defimed "
The need for such a tome Is

great, says Frank Sinatra, who
Is willing to be the autbnr

"Il's murder for any celebrity
to vltlt New York," tald Frank-ie- ,

who bravely return to the
town In a few day, "I know
many movie ttirt who lay they
will never go there any more.
Cary for one."

The etcapadet of Humphrey
Bogirt and Flynn are

ot how a ttir can get in
trouble there, the crooner tali.

"A lot of people are gunning
for you," he iild. "and ou.can't
lwayi Jmah-ihenLJ?f-

L"

He nsmed one night spot he
alwii aioidt

"Tbey hate mode stars there
The firtt time 1 walked Into the
joint I could Jutt feel the un-
friendliness. It was during the
istt Roosevelt osmpalgn and
some society girl started heck-lin- g

me because I was wearing
an FDR button, Finally I got
so mid I told her off and almost
got in a fight with her bojr
friend."

He told of another time at the
spot wheq a character kept glar-
ing at Frankl all evening The.
crooner knew It trouble
and started to leave. Tbe guy
followed and "got quarrelsome 'outtlde, so Frankle slugged hlim.
No, it didn't the papers.

n

t

week he lived five dty a week
In New York, flew down to Wash-
ington Friday morning for cabi-

net meetings.
The only Interior Department

business in New York Is Bedloes
Island, on which stands the
Statue of Liberty. Obviously Krug
could not bave spent weeks In
.New York worrying about the
upkeep ot tbe Statue of Liberty.

The other way tfie textile deal
hurt him was that Nathan Sheln-ma- n,

from whom Krug borrowed
8750.000 on April 16, 1948, now
wants one phase of his agree-
ment arbitrated. He elaima that
be was lo be the exclusive sales
agent for Brookslde Mills and
that Krug and his partner, Thom-
as Epstein, owe him 890,000 la
commltilont.

To block Ibis arbitration, Krug
small lnveslmenl lnThetsi BnoTEpsteln eiked

Ramt

spent

"How

Grant

Errol

meant

mtke

lnluncUdn In Ihe New York Su
preme Court, claiming that
Shelnman's propoted arbitration
"represents a blatant attempt on
Shelnman'spart to seize control
or Brookslde Mills through a mls-ut-e

of arbitration."
Asrumlng that Krug Is entirely

right, and JudgeBernard Botein
has ruled In his favor on two
out of three counts, nevertheless
it is difficult for any cabinet
officer to keep bis mind on in-

tricate financial dculs plus the
101 details connectedwith super-
vising Alaskan defense,strikes in
Hawaii, the reclamation flgnt in

California, education of the Neva-joe-s,

In Arizona, national park
from Yellowstone to Yotemlte.
and Jhe economic -- worrie- ot
Puerto Rico and the Virgin

to say nothing of Bedloes
Island and the Statue of Liberty,
pickup agate line

F

And the thereare the "fan."
Not the real who
are bread-and-butt- to Frank
and other stars There Is another
kind.

"There'sa bunch of girls that
call themselves the 'Little Mon.
sters'" He told me "And be-

lieve me, they are,"

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ANIMADVERSION
(arv Kua)wetM

a remark: by way of j
CRITICISM AND USUALLY Cfl

CH3DRErAl50rADVERSc.
CRITICISM; BLAME

lYHEV SHOUlO SOIL YOU U
I GUYS DOWN FOR CJMM
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Around TheRim-Th-e Herald Staff

Efficacy Of Prayer Is Shown
In Two RemarkableInstances
Do you believe in prayer?
Aside from what the Bible says, I have

teen and heard of too many demonstra-ilon- a

to doubt It for a moment. The expert
tercet are beyond the pale of mere coinci-
dence.

Not long ago a friend told me of hi
adventure.

He had fallen ill. Gradually his busi-

ness declined until Here was virtually
nothing left. Bills piled up. Credit was
exhausted.

One afternoon he sat despondently In
hi front yard. He brooded over bard
blows that had fallen on him. Uncon-
sciously, hi hand, felt a pocket knife
which be alwayskepfrizoT sharp. Almost
In panic he fought back the idea, but It
aeemed to overwhelm him.

Exhauited, although he bad not moved
a muscle, he dragged himself from the
chair, and almost collapsed In a growth of

unexpectedly.

unflower In an adjacenlvacahl Lf6re"heTeilId-IUBSe"weraam-oitMr--Ue

not then deeply man the the man
In thorough world," buTlhe Tiad offcred"tonhandlo"those"pay-clalm.-thoug- ht

popped Into head: "Why not Not all answer are a dramatic at
pray thing cut " thete, and many that you know your

are at first. lhfrt.rm..nh.W.cs.own Indeed, not all prayer
prayed earnestly, on- - are answered or should be. But to those

ly as a soul In torture canpray. Neighbors
heard andbecame concerned.

Presently, be arose and walked back
toward his chair at though a great bur-

den had been lifted. Almost Instantly, a
man drove up and inquired If "be could do
a certain job.

He took it, and then there came otb--

communication

communication
his --strength-returned It seemed een mlndsJ.ihere..oughtnot

as It were deluged with to room for doubt communication
Before long, was working night and, between tbe oul and It Creator 1 net

possible lntended-J-OE FICKLE

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NEW YORK. I WOKE UP
this morning, I reached under my bed
for my secret news ticker from Moscow.

It page waa blank. The Russians had
had a quiet week end. They badnt used
atomic energy to move a single moun-
tain or changethe courseot a single river.

Yawning, I reached under tbe other
side of the bed and pulled out my secret
news ticker from Washington.It com-

pletely blank, too. Nobody bad resigned
from the cabinet, and even Ihe admirals
were silent. Whst a dull world!

Quit brushing your teeth andget me my
crystal ball-I'irb- ave io look Into the iJt-ure-,"

I called to my wife She obediently
trotted to the closet, opened a hatbox
and dragged out old costal ball the
83198 model that department stores keep
In stock gypsies, happy mediums, and
unhappy columnists.

BEEP INSIDE THE A MESSAGE
formed: "Notre Dame will go through lea-so-n

undefeated."
Frances laughed:
"Ha, ha that'rncmews.The tportt writ-

ers have been saying that for jean."
I shook the crystal ball harder and

looked again. It read:

WASHINGTON The departing Secre-
tary of the Interior Mr. Krug, Is another
man who ttaed too long in hi prestige
Job in Washington.

King's path here been
campaign-to

which did not. In opinion 0: ine
palace guard and Influential Democrats,
Including the campaign finance chairman,
Louis Johnson, make a sufficient con-

tribution.
He couldn't have been In any doubt

about his status. Reliable quarters pub-

licized the politicoes' complaints that he
took to tbe briar patches of the sparsely
populated west and spoke on 'the. issues
rather than vehemently defending Harry
Truman where it counted. He was a pro-

tege of B. M. Barueh and when Barucb
and the President fell out, it obviously
weakened bim. He bad no background of

old friendship with Harry Trumar. to fall
back on they scarcely knew each other
until neir the close of tbe war.

The President, ho ever, showe'' ne de-

sire to he vlnd cltlve after his surprise
election and Krug sensibly refuted to
stampeded by letter fry. N vertbelets.
his detractors bad the Inside rail and
showed no signs of moving over to let
him join them

Krug hsd two choices. He could have
got out on his own time, without a public
rift and In clrcumstanrea which would
have made him more valuable to busi-

ness by stressing his While House
neetlens. Or he could have fought back
through the jungle of White House
power polities which I hard work but for
a cabinet officer who cm grant or with-
hold many favors Is not impossible

It must also baverheen.clearJo Jrug
that In Under Secretary Chapman, Tru-

man bad retdy-mad-e a new secretary.
When Roosevelt died, Truman saw In
Chapman only a New" Dealer who had
been for Wallace for vice president In
By '48, Chapman had performed some of
tbe President' most delicate
chorea and bad demonstrated an

loyalty to the Fair Deal which was
unaffected by bis personal fortunes under
Truman-- In fact, the politicians had .he-gu- n

to press Chapman's claims to Inte-
rior to the point where the hlh-m'"de-

Chapman Intervened In Krug' behalf.
But Krug wa tpparently lulled by the

President's Inaction. He ne'iher got out
nor devoted himself to rebuilding his posi
tion within t-

- administration, "H rarefy'
the- - press who, at Jhe leait, are

A though by miracle, new ooportsmw

ties were opened.II wa able to provide
a new place of business and avenue of
credit appeared Now the
only threat to his health teem to be over
work.

You csn't argue or rationalize with a
man who has had experience such aa
that.

Among other Instance. I recall, bow a
alntly woman had reachedthe end ot her

financial rope. She bad pay claim whieb
couldn't be negotiated anywhere. There
aeemed that there was nothing to do hut
write her son, whom she had been'help-
ing by supplementing bis meagre earn-
ings, to withdraw from college. She
prayed, which was a constant habit of
hers, and clearly, as though ib had
beard It spoken,the name of a certain In-

dividual flashed In her mind.
Next dav the went to her banker. Be

fall
wa a religious Individual, banker told her
a senseof Ihe

his
this first?" of

.experience.
hf feverently, and

has

political
unquali-

fied

who nray sincerely and unselfishly and in
abiding faith, therecomes a source of In-

ner satisfaction, peace and assurance
which "surpasseth all understanding."

In a day which has uncovered the mir-
acles of through space
and which has convinced more and more
people that there can be

--err. As
be new business, be that

he
day. only but

Poisonous SnakesRescueHal
FrompHis Inevitable Dilemma

w.is

my

for

BALL

he tbe

be

con.

'41

law

"It'll be Truman against Eisenhower In
1952."

"Ha, ba, hat" chortled my merry help-
mate. "I 'read that already In 27 other
newspapercolumns lastweek. Rover Boy."

I threw the ball away In disgust. Then
I began to perspire. For I realized that
I had reached the dilemma that come
sometime to every columnist I bad noth-
ing to say. No news, no views, no nothing.

SUDDENLY IN "HIS DESPAIR I Re-
called what a columnist of 40 years' ex-

perience bad toldme once when I asked
him If he ever ran out of ideas.

"Son," this Pulp Paper Plato had
"as long as sin and poison snake

are alhe in this world a man of character
and feeling will always bave something
to write about"

And to, today, we will take up the
problem of poison snakes andleave tin
for another rainy day topic.

Well, there are 600 different varieties of

poisonous snakes creeping and crawling
around the earth underfoot And I, for
one. don't Intend to letJinotherjlyjasjL
without pointing out that neither the Re-

publicans or the Democrats are doing a
thing to reform them.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Krug StayedToo Long-Si- xth

Fair DealerEnteringCabinet

trappedever"lneer-the-194-5

useful reminders ot what item to be
going wrong with one' affairs. The bu--

,reucral began to complain 'that it wat
hard to get a decision from Krug. Tbe
questlon-of-hls-buslne-ss Interest-I-n a tax...
tile mill in TVA territory bobbed up In
the newspapers ia a suit filed In New
York regarding it.

The climax of Krug's inattention came
in the reclamation matter. When the
President discovered that Krug bad made
an end run around tbe Bureau of the
Budget to get various projects across the
Congressionalgoal line, he wrote tbe Sec-
retary three very harsh letter.

Krug apparently did it for fear t.iat
Agriculture Secretary Brannan, who ha
been feuding with Interior' Reclamation
Commissioner Straus, would prevail with
tbe budget But Brannan is a Truman
favorite and well able to fight a White
House battle especially when he could
how tbit a White House verdict through

budget had been
When newspaper advertised the fsct

of the letters, Krug panicked. When tbe
President returned merely "no comment"
to questionsabout the matterat his press
conferencexthe secretary wrote his reslg-nstio- n.

That Krug announcedIt to report-
ers before the resignation got to the Presi-
dent was merely an unfortunate error by
a messenger,bu: It also annojed Truman,

Today's Birthday
MARY MAROARET McBRIDE, born Nov.
Jlr iSM. ia Earls, Mo daughterof a
farmer. Her chatty radio commentary has

mgg
BaaClaamfajjajKajiK.

HP5U

HSJf
turned. Jo
numoer
xm

an

arut"
Irf .

book

' made ber famous to mi-
llions of women listeners
who tune In dally for

I ber folksy discussion of
fnnleC atnn--aj tnra Imm
trained fleas to 89.000
tablecloths. Miss Mc--
Bride worked her way
through Missouri Uni-
versity School of Jour-
nalism, held newspaper
jobs in Cleveland and
New York, and In time

naio. one na a
of books with collaborators as

riedr as Prince Christopher of Graeee
PaulWhlteman Her mainjnterest

lift tr.rA tltjh lliaalAB .J M 'f " Mairi, aiucuana
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TheseMerchants Invite Shop In Leisure Thursday Night1

llinjf r--s Prnyic Western

Nathan's Ward's Margo's

SalleAnn

RecordShop

CunninghamAnd Philips
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You To Each

Mf Aufo.

Franklin's

Lee Hanson

Burr's

Waifs Jewelry

TheUnited,Inc.
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AfM. Ripps Honored
At Dinner On Tuesday

Mr. and Mn, A. M Blpps were 3, W, Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Spanlle,
honored at a dinner given In (he I Mr. and Mr. Cfaarlle vines, Mn,
VtOW hP Tuesday. The occasion
was. lupps retirement irom tnu
Texat and Pacific Ballroad. Ito
beganwork with the Texas and Pa
clflfl on January1. 1012, Init his
total ycara of railroad service ntlm
ber 48. Ills retirement becomesel
lectlvo thli month.

the Brotherhood of Engineers,
Division 212. and theGrand .Inter
national Auxiliary No. 09 sponsored
the dinner. Chrysanthemum form
ed the tabledecorations,Mrs. Itlpp
was presented a corsage,

Charlie Vines served as toast-mast- er

for the alfalr, The program
Included a song, "Silver Threads.
Among The Gold," by Mrs, M, E.
Anderson and Mrs. It. D. Ulrcy,

Hoy ivf.. members-were.

Hams.
Those attending were J.- D.-- Bar

ron, Mr. and Mrs, B. Elder, Mr.
and Mrs. rt. D. Ulrcy, Mr. and
Mrs; J. JL Schujtz. Airs. E. A,

-I-VtUliTTis; Mu, J.' M: Imirnomc
Arab Elder, W. II, Johnson, Char-
lotte Williams, C. B. Sullivan, Mr,
and Mr. V. E. Anderson, Mr.

Mrs. E. E,' Casey, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mr. and Mrs.

aWLXI; ablllly. Insurance.Ji
broad term. There s

a kind or every nerd
and this, agency Is

equipped with the
- JfeHQwfcdejndlnibri

triallon. to fill your
needs as accurately as
a druggist fills a pre-
scription.

MORGAU

I6tft CAST J PHONE I04S

MARK WENTZ
InsurancesApcricy

Tha Btosat.L Little Office Jn
Big Sprlno

107 RunnelsSt Ph. 195

Ifl.lmt.t. M jbm!i. how gulcllr on

rlril In rour own bom.. UV Ult nclt"'. Jt M$r no troubl t nil M
rati Ilttl. It canUlna nothing harmful.
iuil n Jo.rour dnuskt nd ult tot tout
unM of liquid llarnntMU. Pour UU Into

a, Mnt botl I. and d.i tnoueh sraMfnilt
Jolc fill botll.. Hon Ink two

twU Uj, That' U tkm ia to
It th vary Brat bottia dotan't ahow Uia

tlnrila, tasr.warto Iom bulkr fat and hIW
ragaln alandrr, mora rraeaful cunrni If

pounda and Inclwa of unh fat don't
lint aeem to dlaapptar alraoat Ilia nulla
from ntck. thin, armi, boat, abdoman. hlr.alna and anUaa. lurt raturn tha oroptjr
bottia for your manar back.

rt 'iAr aiaa,fiu.

helpsluild

A. B. Wide, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
Mrs, W. C Bird, Mrs. Houston
C0wden,Mr, and Mrs. 9r M, Bar-be-e,

Mrs, C. B. Sullivan. Mr, and
Mrs. Van Tell, Mrs.. Zack. Mul-tin-

Mrs. It. E. O'Connor, Mrs.
Harry Craven, Mrs. ft. L, Holley
and Danelle Williams.

Three Members
ReceivedBy

Rebekah Lodge

Jtcermpan1ea-'by--rra;-
-

JESSIE

bekah lodge at the WOW hall Won.
day evening.

Mr. ana w. c. wcrei n I J -

elected, to .by with- - 171

draws! cardsand Fern 1'olack was
accepted by transfer from Ihe
--. , , , a .

'

Lovell

UUC DO. , . .. N ..
. . . . a . At . v

was inai . . . . . ,bh,h,orl
the Big lodge 117 c,rc,e the

Instituted at the MMhoi., church Monday.
uraay evening, novccr iu a,) dcvotlona, w by
osau ciock. aii ,iour aegrccs win

members.
uf urcnnan .jcciaJeuteleaMiaJtouth

deputy grana master, win serve as M,dclyn
instituting ouiccr. atamon, inmrsa
and Midland lodgeswill confer de
grecs on tho local lode, which
totals app'roxlmately 55 charter

BUgged Crossr"
j Those two c,rtin-- ttfluir

iiir. nuu mm. i, a, vivas ui jvuuii,
.('carl Mann, Gould Winn, Mil-

ler, C. W. Ncvl'ns, Beatrice' Mlttel,
Otba Fayo Nevlns, Naomi
W. C. Cole, Leta Mctcalf, Delph-l- a

Gonfan, W. Darrow, J. F.
George,Jones C, Lamar, C. II, Mc- -

Danlcl. Lucille Brown, W. O. Was-ao-

Minnie Anderson, Jean Har-
ris, VIba Cormns, Beatrice Bon.

Wanda Hampton, Mao

Kv

a

uu

. ..

Mrs, Mrs.

Luclle

Cole. Jos-- t study
lo McDanlcl, Zula Adellc tho home Clyde

Ollle Anglln, W. ('res--,

cott, John B. Lamun pro--
Wlnn. Eula Lee. Anna Haney, gram leader.
mI Wnlf Kf avI f 11. ' Fnr

Llle Johnston spoke on
Irude Mary Lole. suujeci, tvnai uoes ioum

Baker. Fern Need Want"; Mis. M. A.
and Grace..Mnrtbu

Make Home Recipe
To Off Ugly Fat

Ifallow tho iv wav andoraad bv man
who triad thu rlan brlna but
alluring rurvca and vraraful altndarnaaa.
Koto how qulcklx bloat dUappara
rnuch you fetl. Mora
appaarmtand acllra.

auv

10 pounds loit In 10 days
Mra. U..O. Drltton. Ml W. WUdwoM,

Bn Antonio, Taaaa, ua M followii
'I am a faithful of Bartantrat. I

had dlati
and ntodad

j

if

WMki without nraluM
ao badlr to loaa 10 pounda. ao I

uslna Uarraatrat and my worrr
wai ortf I loot tha 10 pounda In It dan.
I now 1SI pounda.

"I tat moat anythingI want
aun wHabt.

BskwkCfK W BaslsIBB(ilKi tHH aj

COtS SUAICHT TO WOK WHttt

mm raouitnonmnam

to
Helps Keep You Better
This la good news for folks who want to regain
thwr energy Don't pet old your time. Ixiok out
If end of thu day you foci tired and worn out
have tip jwp to do and enjoy things. Better days
can beyourtl

Hecently a woman wrote: "J fit bottln of S.S.S.
this llavf rtatelfu Mv huiband lain
health titan to try it."

An appetising of SS.S.Tonic before meals does
wonders for This famous builds up
low blood strength men womenandchildren liavo

'jon-orean- simple or nutritional So why wait!
HSU.T onie help work fatter when help Is needed.
Millions of Soldi r..t a utu of B&.B.
Tianic-r- a tha bla ml Lux. I.oadrhnait.,. .t..:i,tnR
M bawaro of uxutatlona ciausad to ba tha aaroaor jua( aa
aoodl Aoctpt only Him. Tooio tho taiabliabrd and
Ijrovro leadtr. Aak tot At ail drug

rwi

iw tit

STURDY HEALTH

Are

BLOQD

how
routhful

lap fair

for

no

and bold l
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WILL WED Mr and Mrs. John
O. (loss of Llndale announcetho
engagement of their
Mary Lee Itogcrs, to A.
Glbbs of Dallas. The wedding
will bo held November 25 In tho
parlor of the Dallas Tyler Street

Methodist church. bride-ele-

Is former resident of Big Spring.
resident at iik bpHffg:

Mrs. cole
jncmbcrshTp jSrtOgra LeaOGt

Mrs. Fred Beckham directed the
study, "Youth, atd Old ACc-- lts

IUUBO ...
fii atlhc meet

Announccmenv maao Mth of
SprJnglOOF will

be WOW hall Sat--

brought
o group high school girls.

fHlan-Howe-sp-oke

,,w, orjamon,
am, Guc discussed

Ben

It.

ncr,

wrltaa

aurtad

USA

a of Lll- -

What Means
Kitty Bobcrts Crocker J. Slusher were

the selection, 'The uia
4 members,

attending were

CoIcman,

daughter,

accompanied by Classic
Hostessesfor afternoon were

Mrs. Howard Salisbury Mrs.
Martin Staggs.

Attending were Mrs, W. J. Ash
craft. Fred
Martin Staggs. Mrs. Howard Sails.
bury'. Mrs. Alsio II. Carlcton

of Hi" Fannie Stripling
Circle of the First Methodist church

Maude Haiel Lamar. Conducted iclr meeting In
Bcqvca, of Mrs. Johnston,

A. 2011 Ilunncls. Monday aflcrrmcm.
Younger, Frances Mrs. Bernard was

An. discussed the
WlnlArm.wl Innlr 'fnnnprnllnn Amr.rlrh

Stephens JMiliel ipearstGcr Youlli'i Mrs.
Wasson. Jose-- me

nhlne Polack. Beatrice and Cook
Vlcrcggo

This
Take

ban and halp

batttr

uaar

walih

suffering

at and
and

took

rrpitrini!
portion

the Wood. mcdiciha
in who

Nature
Bottles

atonatwUy

m

fH

The

Beckham

sang

the
and

Beckham.

and

Members

She

rave tlic topic, or our
Local Community" and Lucllp Hes-
ter, discussed "How tho Church
Meets These Needs."

Tho benedictory prayer was of-

fered by M-- s. Bernard Lamun
Mrs. Jloward Stephens- presided
during Ihe meeting.

Itefrcshmenta were serVcd by
the hostess.Those attending ere

A, M. nowden, Mrs. M. S
Wade, Lucllo .Hester, Mrs. John
Chancy, Mr?. Joe Faurett. Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr. Mrs. B. E. Sattcr.
white. Mrs, O. K. Adamsr Mrs.
Dave Duncan. Mrs. A. Cook.
Mrs. S. B. Nobles, Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs, Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. V, E,
Jones, Mrs, Hubert Johnson .and
Mrs, Frahk Powell.

Family Favoritefor B.
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WhenYouFeel'RunDown'

Hen's Welcome Relief from that TIRED FEELING

Starts Work at Once
Feeling

Iwfore
the

cnenrv. S.S.S.

anemia.

AMTITi
STOMACH

Mrs. Fred

"Attltudo

DOCTORS' TESTS PROVE

(fo
when you nerolztjvr oaay with

"CH, RED BLOOD
S.S.S. Ton! .... .tsrgl.
" - lilixxi ,0

UUIIdaunatnrvnH- -reno

M!Tra2:.. ""'" conclusions:
that''Ar'l'V ltuJltl OW

nnuZr?ZJ.'?rs-s--s

Kurtlter tesUahoui'.i.
nd food Jttr disL,,;by gJvin, tttai

ACID IHDlCESTfOH

Fannie Bell Allen ExchangesVows
With Bob Adkins In Local Ceremony

Wedding vows were exchanged
by Fannie Bell Allen and Bob
Adkins In an Informal ceremony
at the WesUlde BsVtlit church
'Saturday evening at 7:30. .The "Bev.
Cecil Bhodcs ed.

The bride Is the,'daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Allen and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Adkins, 1602 Settles.

The ceremony was performed
before an. alter banked with holly
and bamboo Interspersed with
white chrysanthemums,

Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty played
music preceding the ceremony, sho
also played a violin solo, "Lleb
estraum."Mrs. William J. Slusher.
:ousln of the bride, sang "Indian
Love Call" and "Ah Sweet Mys
tery of Life." accompaniedby Mrs.
Hardcsty. Mrs. Hardesty wis at
tired In a blark dress and wore a
pink corsage and Mrs. Slusher
wore a brown suit with brown ac
ersMorlea and-a-co-

- -chrysantKdiiuliis.
Given In matilsgc by heri father

the bride wore a teal blue suit
with black accessories and white

hat. Her corsage was
nt rehtlw rnpintlmn tn orrvlflg
out the wedding tradition, shewore
rhlnestoneearscrews fvr somethlnp
old and borrowed They belong to
Mrs. Albert Maeschle, cousin nf
the bride. TI.e bride wore a blue
(titer and a penny In her shoe
for lunch.

Vllma Alls), sister of the bride
crvrd as niuld of honor She chose

i navy .him, .suit, yilti red
Hei corsagt was of t.hi'r
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Something new hat been added
cuff tabs that echo the round

ed collar lend a note of Individual
ity to this slimming, d

shirtwaist dress. Action back,
skirt, for perfect easf.

"No. 3511 is cut lnsfieTT6Tl8, 207

35, 38. 40. 42, 44, 4S, 48. Size 18,

3U yds. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address and Style Number.
State Size Desired.

Address PATJEnN DEPABT- -

MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
19lh St , New York 11, N. Y.

Would you like to see a colltc.
lion of moro than 150 other pat
tern styles? just include the I all
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order and you'll be delight
ed with the wide selection of de-
signs for all size and age groups,
and all occasions. You'll also get
many suggestions for easily made
gifts that will stretch your Christ
mas budget. Price of book 25 cents

Teen-Ag- e Music Club
Adds New Member

Three new members were re.
celved Into the Teen-Ag-e Music club
at their regular meeting Tuejday.
i note receivea were Jell Hanna,
Frankle Boyd and Joy Williams.

uoiorcs aneais, president, con
ducted the meeting and directed
the group singing of the national
club song, "Texas Our Tckas."

During the program, Frankle
Boyd read "The Making of a Fine
Piano." Larry Evans played the
"Sabre Dance."

Present were Dolores Sheats
Mary Ann Attaway, Frankle Boyd,
Mary Frances Norman, Annelle
Puckctt. Jackie Marchant, Peggy
King Evelyn Wilson; Larry Evans.
Jeff Hannr, Joy Will am and
Mrs. o. w. Norman, counselor.

COSIMETinAL
sFRIGEKATION

Southwest
EngineerinqCo

ijijvo c jra Phono 2608

-

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

"Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANCELO HIGHWAY

Mrs. Allen, mother of the'bride
was attired in black suit with
black accessories. She wore an
orchid colored chrysanthemum
corsage. Mrs. Adkins, mother of
the groom, wore black dress
with black accessories anda white
corsage.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held In
'he rhurch parlor. In the receiving
line were the bride and groom.
Mrs. Adkins, mother of the groom
and Mrs. Allen, mother of the
bride, Oleta Ann Allen, sister of
the bride presided at- - the guest
register and Mrs. Lawrence Ad
tins and Mrs. John Bell presided
at the refreshment table. Mrs. B.
N, Bryant and Mrs. W, J. Slusher
alternated at the serving table.

The refreshment table was cov-
ered with a lace cloth and centered
with a centerpiece of floating ctur
aanthfmums Green eanrtlei nry'

table arrangement.
Mrs. Adkins Is formerly of Mar-

shall where she graduated from
high school at & Mary's Aca- -
demVr She Is now employed atl
Klmbell .Milling Co. Mr, Adkins
itlcnded Big Spring high school,
and Howard County Junior col-
lege. He served In the U. 8. Signal
Corp for' twenty-seve-n months and
spent seventeen months overseas.
He is now c'mploycd by the Texas
and Pacific Railway Co.

Fnttnwfnir ahnrt ti,Mlnff 4rf

the couple will be at home In Big

pf for
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Mrs. William J.'siusherand
Anita Louise, all from
Mr. Mrs, Frank Beaver from
Dro'wnfleld.
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Veda CarterGives
Grand ChapterReport
On Tuesday Evening
,. Veda darter, worthy matron, re
ported on her trip to the Grand
Chapter' In Dallas November 7

through 11 at the meeting of the
Order of the Eastern Stac Tues-

day .evening.- -

Mrs. Carter served as local dele-

gate. Those going with- her were
Mrs. Agnes V. Young and Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks.

During her talk, Mrs. Carter said
that Mary JaneTruman, sister of
tho president, attended the Grand
Chapter. She also reported that
Mrs. Alible Hanson, most worthy
grand matron In the General Chap-

ter Judge Franklin L. Miles,
of Boston, Mass. were honor
guestsat the affair. Approximate-

ly 6.000 delegates attended ' the
Grand Chapter and Visited In Dal- -

laa Hnrtnff lh-- t

ter were presented-b-y Mrs. Young

and Mrs. Brooks.
Tboso serving on the

pnmmlltrr. wwMw Blanche Hall.

Mrs. Edith Mufdock, Mrs. Anna
Vastlne, Mrs. Oma Bosson, Mrs

Cara Flecman, Mrs. Elva Stiff.

Mrs. Ora Green, and Mrs. Ethel
Lees.

Approximately .50 persons at
tended the meeting.
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Yes, over $2,000,000 In cask
and vahisbleprizes to be awarded by Crosley and Crosley' Dealers.
You get a double chanceto win! FIRST a Local ContestJudgedbjr
local jiidgfe tight in your own community. All yuu du la will jimr-rcas-

hi 60 words or less wa should"
gtve you a new 1950 Sbeivador Jicingcrator.u our judgesselectyour
as the best reason,you will get a new 19S0 SMtador Rtfrittntor to
be aaaritdby ui and deliveredrisht to your home.

SECOND a National Contest,in addition to and separatefrom
our.inral rrmtotawhcre the jame words Vou write for the Local
Contest (or different, If you prefer) may besubmitted on the National
Entry Blank and compete for the Grand Prizes of cash,kitchens,
and refrigerators to be awardedby Crosley I

SCC US FOR KHTRX BLANKS AHB CONTCSC HULKS.
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Daik, dreary days may be expected

frequently during fall and winter months.

his. mejanJholrurJiQmeJightlngJt
most important this time of year. From

morning until bedtime,your lampsand
lighting fixtures must all put out enough of

the right kind of light for betterseeing.Visit

yourfavoritetoro-vhich-sells-electri-c- -;-

appliancesand seethe new and modern'

lamps now available.

TEXAS EL ECTRjC
SERVICE COMPANY

CARL BLO.MSIIIELD, Manager
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Midland. Civic Leader Is Speaker
For TeachersBanquetOn Tuesday

Because; ol the extremechinas
In our world and our local situs

'tioni, '1 feel like we are begin
Den," said Delbert Downing, MM

land Chamber of Commerce man
ager, as be addressed the public
relations banquet sponsoredby
the Classroom Teschers at the
Settles hotel Tuesday evening,
Special guests (or the banquet
were Business and Professional
Women's Club members, school
officials and other Interested per
sons.

Downing stated that he wonder,
ed If parents.and teachersof to-

dayswill be able to begin again
and catch up with the world as
quickly as they should. He said
that teachers are working under
new rules and 'new program

teachers and lymen --alike
throughout the world,arejwafc
enlng to something entirely new,

He expressed concern over the
new pastimes of our

rHrrlwiH he comm.9"rifo
"cniciccn." explaining the new
pastime as a reckless speed game
played with cars driven without
the use of hands, he said that his
greatest concern was not that his
youngsters would bave the cour--j
age to startsuch a game, but that
they might not have the courage
to withdraw from the came. Hr
told the icacben that they were
facing a group of students who
leir tneyamew something vt cv
ery experience except death
Downing said that he felt life had
beeorrfc rather cheap and It was
the duty of jdults to help the
"klds" to understand that life Is
a pretty valuable thing.

Down,lng discussed, at some
length, a conversation which he
had recently with a man who
served on the committee which se
lected the spot where the flirt
atomic bomb would be dropped

YOU CAN XEMEVE
FUNCTIONAL PAIN

Cardial haJbn metd hr million
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holiday recipes, st
the bag, Fritos

are delicious! They're

bits of corn,

to your taste. That

famous Fritos flavor meansgood eat-

ing at any time...with snacks snd

salads,or Get rntos toaay

America's favorite corn chips!

At

During the said
he askedthe man hist how much
further advanced are tbo college
freshmen of today than those ol

the days following
World War I. He stated that the
man replied that he couldn't an-

swer that question, but that clvlll
tatlon had advanced more from
1B30 to 1W9 than It had from 4he
beginning of time until 1030. He
quoted Henry Ford as saying,
some ten years ago, that from
now on, civilization will make
more progress every ten years
than H had made In all of the
.years preceding. Downing said
that to Individuals that statement
meant that In 1000, we will have
progressedfurther from 1950 than
we progressed in the years pre

dictions that a man
will be able tojly from

D. C. In five minutes,
that weather will be made to or-

der and that cities

clared, "I can't understandIt. But
I can't doubt It." Hp said that In
1905, one of bur great scientists
presented an equation which he
thought was tho answer to what
forms matter. 'Downing said that
in 40 years of educationand work,
the world had found the answer
and that America, but not Ameri-
can, brains had,found the answer
He called attention to the many

fdlfferont racer whtr were repnvf
scnted In the group which worqfl
on the problem, '

With the many mental caser
wlllch arc in the world today.
Downing said that he wondered
If such progress would be helpful
and It teachers andlaymen were
going to be able to fashion a suc-

cessful mode of living and teach-
ing.

Turning his, remarks to the
teachers, he told them that they
were making more money than
they had ever made In the patf
and that be thought they Mere do--

ing a better 'oh. But that Inn pen.
eral public did not always realise
they were doing a better job and
that It Was tbe teacher's rcspon
sibillty to let them know, said the
speaker. He praised tbe banquet
program and the Idea behind it
The civic leadersaid that It would
be a marvelous thing if teacher
coud conduct schools In one corner
nf tha m,n tttlthni,,. hn ItifliiniiiT

Plant Now
Evergreens Shade Tree

Fruit Trees
General

Service

Vineyard Nursery
1705 Scurry Phone 1883
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Is necessary. To understand is to
love, respect and aald
Downing. "The strongest force In
the world," ssld Downing, "Is the
desire of parents to give their
children a betterchance than they
had This Is one 'of
the main problems, which teach-
ers must face, he said.

In conclusion. Downing said
that civilisation is not changed by
speeches, boclts or ,sermons, but
by the decisionof men and women
to change their course of action,
how ever slight the change, to a
better way. He said that one step,
however small, can change, the
conditions in the natlop, the school
and the borne. Using a water Illy
as an exSmpIc,hestaled that white
souls fall not from heaven, they
rise from the mud of the earth.

Mrs-At-- Cr dur
Ing the program and Introduced
the
was elven by W. J. Arnett, Mary
Jane Hamilton, by
Mrs. Bill Gricse, led group sing'

jHfag- - .nlrsCrlfiseand-- Itr 4trPj
Willoughby played a piano nunv
bcr. "Country Garden."

Table decorations carried out the
theme. Miniature

turkeys and pilgrims centered the
tables. ivy- - and

formed the floral
Tho speaker's table

was decorated in tho same man-
ner with the addition of tall, green
tapers.

Sweetheart

Begins
Connie Crow, Rosemary Bice

and Shirley Burnet have been se-

lected by their respective classes
st the losal high school to vie for
the honor of "FFA Sweetheart
1943-50.- "

Miss Crow represents the first
period clsss: Miss Bice, the sec-
ond and Miss Burnett was se-

lected from tbe fourth period
ci...

Nominations began Monday. Nov
7, and dosed Wednesday of the
same week. A charge of 50 cents
was mado for each nomination.
Votes cost one cent each and the
winner will be Judgedby tbe num
her of votes she hasreceived by
Tuesday, Nov. 22. The sweetheart
J111 e announced Wednesday
NOV. 23.

flcial FFA sweater
chapter. She will be
come eligible to accompany the
boys on any trips tbey make
throughout the year and she will
serve as honor guest at all social
functions of the The
runners-u-p will be presented with
sterling silver bracelets from the
FFA chapter.

Proceeds from the contest will
be used by tbe Future Farmersof
America ln conducting their ttc
tTvltics Tot tEe"club jear, .

Club To Meet
Airport A will observe"Fath

er's Night" at the school at 7:30
o clock tonight.

the the wincontest,followingof the economic world which sur--1
rounds them. He added that ,wl" ? ?r5.s.te,d!?tJIl.?? .',
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Ruth ClassMeets
In JonesHome

Mrs. Luclsn Jones entertained
the Bulb Circle of the First Pres-
byterian church In her home, 601
W. IStb, Monday.

During the program hour, Mrs
Jones brought the devotional from
Joha 13-1-4. Mr. A. D. Albtn dis-
cussedthe survey article, "Do We
Witness For Christ."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs, Carl Strom, Mrs. Cecil Was
son, Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Katie
Eberley, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
Steva Tamsltt, Mrs. A. D, Albin,
Mrs. W. T. Alexander. Mrs. E.
J. Brooks. Mrs. H. R. McKentle,
Mrs. L. E. MlUitg. Mrs. Charles
Lusk, Penny Ruhmann, Mrs. L. G,
Talley and Mrs. T. E. Jordan.

Mrs. Leon Kinney presided dur
ing the business meeting of tbo
King's Daughter Circle of the First
Presbyterian church In tbe home
oi Mrs. Neil Billiard.

Mrs. Paul Soldan brought the
aevouonai and Mrs. B, E. Free-
man directed, the program.

Refreshments Were served to
Mrs. J,--G. Potter, Mrs. George
Nell). Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
P. Marion Elmms, Mrs. Leon Kin-
ney, Mrs. B. E. Freeman.Mrs.
Pauloldanc-Mrs- c ftGsge. UoydV
Airs. r. II. Talbot, Mrs. Jsmes
Little. Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. B.
E. Strain, Mrs. Sam L. Baker,
Mrs. D. E. Evans, Mrs. Lee Porv
tcr, and Mrs. Nell HUllard.

P-T-A Convention

OpensIn Waco
WACO, Nov. 16. (fl. The Texas

Congressof Parents and Teachers
began Its annual convention today
with the keynote speech to be de
livered by Mrs. J. H. Moor of
Deport, president

Mrs. Newton ,P Leonard of
Providence, R. I., first vice presi
dent of the national A Congress,
also was to make an afternoon
speech.

Officials said they expect three
thousand to four thousand to at-
tend before the meeting ends Fri
day noon.

Nominated for vice presidencies
are: Mrs. W, A. Cawthorn of Paris,
Region Two; Mrs. I. M. Smith of
EIss, Hidalgo County, Region
Four: Mrs, C, N, Bustln. Jr.. of
Austin, RegionSix, andMrs. E. M.
Plttman of Anson, Region Eight

The election committee will of
fer their names formally tomor-
row night. Other nominations can
be made from the floor. Ordinarily
nomination by the election com-
mittee amounts to election.

Ars. Berl McNallen
PresentsReport

Mr'. Bcrl McNallen reported on
the D.'ocesan Council of Catholic
''omen at tbe meeting of the St.
1'homas Altar Society at tbe rhurcb
Monday afternoon.

The Council was held In fan An
Mrtn-McNa-

Itn served as lei al deegateIn the
meeting.

Mrs. Martin Dchilnger gave tbe
Ihire en-- "Family Life," original
ly given by Mrs. J. Dement at
the DCCW mill.

Tbe Rev. Ilico Francis offered
the opening prajcr and reviewed
in part tbe rrso'utions adopted
by the memhers at the Diocesan
Council In Ban Angelor - -

Announcement was msda con
ccrnlng the hostissc at tbe next
meeting. Those appointed were
Mrs. C. J. DuPont, Louise Sbeeler
and Margaret Warner.

Plans were for the
1'arlsh coffee to be held at the
churrh Immediately following 6':30
o'clock mass. Sunday mornlrgt

27. The coffee will be
sponsoredby the Altar Society and
the Knights or Pythias.

Those attending the sessionwere
MrsJUartinDehllngerMrslWalter
Ruechart, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
C. C. Cboate, Mrs. R. L. Bacley,
Mrs. Ruth O'Connor, Mrs. C. J.
DuPont, Mrs. A. J. McNallen, Mrs,
Thurman Gentry, Mrs. H. 1, Cre fil-
ling, Lillian Jordan, Carrie Scbolz,
Mrs. Garner McNallen, Margaret
Warner. Mrs D. M Gllliland, Mrs
J. Demerit, Kay Williams snd the
Rev, Theo Francis,

Weslpy Methodist
Women Hold Meet

Members of the Wesley Metho-
dist WSCS convened for s Chris
tian Social Relations program at
the church Monday afternoon.

Mra. Arthur Pickle conducted
the brief business session. Mrs
E. R. Cawthron brought the de-

votional,
Ttlrt. Baymbnd Hamby served

as program director Others In
cluded Mrs Tommy Lovelace and
Mrs Arthur Pickle, who pronounc-
ed the benediction.

Those present were Mrs W B
Ayers, Mrs, Tommy Lovelace,
Mrs, B. E, Reagan, Mrs. Ray-
mond IJemby, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs
John mitaker, Mrs. J. W. Girri- -
JMhMrs,JR,BiJCAwihron,Mrs
Payne, Mrs. C. t Jlardaway, Mrs
Garland Bridea, Mrs Cecil Na
bors, Mrs. W W, Coleman and
Mrs. Arthur Plrkle.

DAVE A WARM HOME
TIIIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
iBsulatloD ForcedAir

,IIeaUag
CaJU Us For FreeEatimate

Western Insulating

Mrs. John Bucbanan
Directs Bible Study

Mrs. JohnBucnsesndirectedlb
Bible study at the 'meeting of the
Airport Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Society at the Church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. T, Boren presided dur-
ing the meeting and Mrs. Warren
Store directed the group singing.
Prsyers were offered "by Mrs.
EugeneClark and Mrs. R. U una--

Each member participated In
the scriptural readings and discus-
sions, text for the afternoon was
basedon Marka9 and Luke 20,

Discussion was held , concerning
the Community missions program
for November. An offering was ac
cepted.

Attending wefo Mrs. John Bu
chanan. Mrs. L. A. White. Mrs,
Warren Stowc,. Mrs. R. S. Byrd,
Mrs. A. T. Boren, Mrs. R. I. Find- -

ley, Mrs. Eugene Clark, Mrs. J.
C, Stevens,and Mrs. IiersbeiJohn
son.

Maly MarthaCircle
HasProgramMeet

Members of the Mary Martha
Circle of the Woman's Missionary
Society conducted the Royal Scrv- -

tfTprosram followingTthcabnslncm
session at the East Fourth Baptist
church Monday.

Tho theme for the afternoonwas
entitled, "Christ, the Answer For
Moslem Land." Those on the pro
gram Included Mrs, Dalton John
son, who discussed"What Are Mos,

lem Lands": Mrs. J. D. Kendrick.
who spoke on the subject, "Five
Acts of Worshin": Mrs. Melvln
Goad, who talked on 'Dlots Uion
Islam"; Mrs. Elgin Jones, who
presented the part, "Iraan On
the Caspian Sea"; Mrs. . C. Bar
ber, who discussed, "The New
State of Israel and Trans-Jordan- ";

and Mrs. Jt. J. Barton, who pre-
sented the concluding part,
"Spread the Gospel Now."

Mrs. R. J. Barton brought the
devotional and Mrs. A. S. Wood
offered tho opening prayer. The
congregation sang tho opening se-

lections, "Wonderful Words of
Life and "Bringing in tho
Sheaves." Mrs. A. W. Page pro-

nounced the benediction.
During the businesssession,con-

ducted by Mrs. Curtis Reynold,
announcementwas made that the
Lollta Grimes will direct the Sun-
beam band group, and Mrs, R, II.'
Barter will serve as Girls Auxil-
iary leader. Tbe Sunbeam band
will meet each Monday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. The GA group will
convene each Wednesday evening
from 7 to 8 p. m.

Those attending were Mrs. E. T.
White, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, MrsT
Denver Yates, Mrs. V. C. Bar-
ber. Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs, L. E.
Taylor, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
George Holder, Mrs. L. O. Johni
ton, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. T. B
Clifton. Mrs. A. W. Page.Mrs. II,
M. Jarratt, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Mrs, J. S. Parks. Mrs. B, J. Bsr--
ton, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. J.
D. Kendrick, Mrs, Elgin Jones,
Mrs. Dalton Johnston, Mrs. W. M.
Goad Mrs R. H. Barter and Mrs.
Bllly-Ru-

dd. ,

Mrs. Holland Is --

Bible Study Leader
Mrs. E, E. Holland taught the!

Bible study, "Japan Now," at tbe
meetlrig of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society at tbe Church
of Naxarcne Tuesday,

devotional from Acts 17. Mrs, Lew-
is Patterson directed the group
singing or "Trust and Obey," and
offered the opening prayer.

Attending were the Rev, and
Mrs. Lewis Patterson and Vivian,
Mrs, E. E. Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II, Turner, Mrs. Curtis Hood,
Luaa and LirryjindMrs. IK V.
Dixon.
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kAMBUNGS

Most people of our town have
either made their Thanksgiving
plsns or they're In the making.
You'll probably notice signs in the
grocery store such as "Buy Your
Turkey Now.'' Such slogans mean
that Mr, Turkey has already met
or Is about to meet his doom, and
that Thanksgiving Is Upon us.

President Truman's Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation this year Is the
97th since the founding of the Unit-

ed States. Tbe Continental Con-

gress stsrted the custom in 1T77,

but after Madison it languished
and for 47 years It wss not cele-

brated.
The Puritans observed Thanks-

giving as a substitute for Christ-
mas. Their momentary period of
peace and prosperity In 1621 made
the holiday a natural one for
them. w
- Georgo Washington proclaimed
TwoThffiHiStv1ngs7rrlTK-nd-i- n

1705. John Adams set aude days
In 17M and 1799. Thomas Jeffer-
son did not believe In Thanksglv- -

JMadlson believed
to such an extent no naa two in
one year on January12 and April
13 1815.

That was the last Thanksgiving
until Abraham Lincoln, in response
to urging by the editor of Godey'e
Ladles' Book, nsmed April IS. 1882

as Thanksgiving Day, exactly 47

years later.
Thanksgiving in 1SC2 Was In April

and In 18S3 it was in August. In
lBei.Llncoln put It on tho last
Thursday In November, tbo spot
It atill occupies. (And to think
what a fuss we made when some
one tred to change that day, Just
look at all the times it hss been
chanced.)

Johnson changed tbe dsie, but
Grant, In 1B70, renewed It and It
has been the same every year
alnce, except in 1939, tho year of
the slogan, "Do your Christmas
shoppingearly, tomorrow may be
Christmas."

In ease you don't remember,
Rooseveltmoved It up a week for
economic reasons. Public pressure
brought It back to its traditional,
they thought, position,

Bei'Uies the 96 regular Thankv
glvlngs in America's history, there1
have been six; special ones lor vic-
tory in war and other reasons,

Girl ScoutTroop
Is OrganizedHere.J - ,

Adding to the total of some 20

Girl Scout and Brownie organisa-
tions In the city, Is the newly or-
ganised Girl Scout troop under the
direction of Mrs, B. C. Nichols 'and
Mrs. Joe Bunch.

This troop is cdmoosed of girls
Just beginning Scout work In the
fifth grades of the Central Ward
school and In the morning fifth
grade class of South Ward school,

Officers Include Dolores Clark,
troop scribe; Kay Jamison, troop
treasurer; Sylvia Mendolla and
Claudia Nichols, patrol leaders:
Saundra Mason, scrapbook chair
man and Annabelle Master, al
bum chairman.

Those In tbe troop Include Shs.
ran Jacoby. Earncstlne Glbbs. Do
lores Clsrk, Csrol At--n Debner,
Ksy Jamison, SylvU Mendolla,
Clsudls Nichols, Ssundra Msson,
RobertaHlnes, Beverly Gilliam, La

Dorina Carpenter, Patricia lludd
and Glenna Harmon

Refreshments vera served by
Beverly Nichols, member of Girl
Scout Troop 11

There sre more then SO known
species of deer, found almost all

fverAustralia,
tbe world except South Africa
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to diaeomr mild, awaat,naturally food Duriaa'a
awn Orada AA Maraanna.

Write aachaufsaladnaqiaon s aaparataahattof
paper(or cat aoU-- blank wiib complete rulaa and
pruaJut uom your daalar). Submitaa many aa
you wUliattad) Clrada AA Saal out Uufkaa
carUio (or raaaonablafacalmQa) to aavch. Inciuda
your namasnd addraaa,andnam andaddraaiof
your daalar. MaU aotriaa to Durkaa yamoua
Fooda,V.O. Mot 1060, Cblcara 77,Ul. AU muatLa
poatmaxkad bafora midnifht, Jjacaobar lOtb.
IMS. Cat your aotries NOWI
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Our new Needlework Book con-
tains Instructions far crocheting
potboldcrs above, Also nine ether
"free" patterns! crochetedhat ta
blecloth, rose slip-
pers,star dolly, apron, rug. hand
kerchief edging star dolly and hew
to make slip covers, draperies &
lamp aiiane. it's a H page bar-
gain book containing about 100
additional patternswhich you nay
order to make gifts.

To order, send 15 ceats It) coin
to Needlework Bureau, Big Spring
Herald, Box 29. Madison Smiaro
Station, New York, N. Y.

Mrs. LeroyMinchew
ReviewsStudyBook

Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew reviewed
tbo book, "Missions In the7 Bible,"
bv J. B. LawrentA at th. tlluof the Womsn's Missionary Society
at tbe Norlhsido Baptist chureh
Tuesday.

Prayers were offered by Mrs".
C. A. Tonn and Mrs. L, B. KHimsn.
Members of the group sang the
selection. "Savlnnr. TJIra a tku.
herd Lead Us."

Announcement was msda that
the group would pack a box of
used clothing for the Buckner'e
orphan home.

Presentwere Mrs. Leroy Mia
ehew. Mrs. C. A. Tnnn Mra n T
Palmer jars, w L- - Jllcbardsw',
in. j. u. Lsg, Mrs. jack liar-rel- l,

Mrs. L. B. Klnmsn and Mrs.
W, N. Wood.

. 4Mh4H

Wed., Nryl6, 1M

"fUR

Mrs. fart S)rrf At
WSCS frirm DtVtdev -

Mrs. M. O, Xetoa attestled Hm
program at the meeting M t
FaniUe HodgesCircle at the rant
Methodist fhlirrh Mnnriiv.

The program study-topi-c ,mm
''What Does Youth Wast aasl Mm
Plight Of OM Ace."

Preset were Mrs. L. t. Ma
dux. Mrs. M. a. Waltttewtari, Me.
B. M. Settles, Mrs. M. Q. Keete;
Mrs. Winston Kllpalrkk, Mrs, Al-
bert Smith, Mrs. Clyde DetHetu
Mrs. W. D. MeDeuld aaJ .
A. C, Bass.
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WajatstosT I
taaJk SttaaTaaltWl

gwW HrWs' inwii
A few drops of VWst

ol In aaehnaa. aaaAsW Itrtl works rfctM vttere
treuMe is to oseasms. ni3
relieve stuffy, trait.
ttutalp twlUf fvaaM

aetsy head eoM dU- -'n trr ki romw,
dleeeUora la snakaaa. 4 r
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NEW YORK, N. Y., 194-Do- ree

Kelley, of .New York and Wilmlng-te-n,

Delaware,says:"I like to have
plenty etbeaua anddates,andagirl
doesn't get them U she's haU-eaf- e.

That'swhy Iws deedorMt that
stops my perspiration 1 te 1 days.
Kills odor instantly, saiely, iaarehr.
better than anything I've fewM.
Safe fer my akin and eJeeaee."

Hew abeuyeTDett't beeJf.
safe--be Arrtd-se-i e I UseArrM H ht
sure.Try newArrid with Crtamogssu

Arrld with Cream,egen U guarasU
teed not to erysteJllseer dry ot m
the Jar.What's more. If you aresee
completely convincedthat Arrld to
in wy teey the finest creamdeedefw "

ant you've ever used. Just retwst
the Jarwith theunused portion,ad
we will refund the entirepurehase
price plus postage.Our addressU est
every package- -

Get a Jarof the stew Arrld witk
Creamogenteday-ea- ly Mffmt U.
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Until Christmas
OPEN THURSDAYS

UNTIL 9 P. M.
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ENDS FEB. 11

District 21 Cage
PlayOpenDec.9

Conference basketball tlay In District 21 (Region ID will set
underway Friday, Dec. 0, and continue through Feb. 11,.It has been
announced.

Six acboolt will bid for the
championship. They are Coa-

homa, Forsan, Sterling City, Court-nay- ,

Garden City and Stanton.
G. D. Kennedy ol Forsan will
rvt at district chairman, Frank

Honeycutt of 'tbe same school as
secretary .

The schedule Will be a double
round-robi- n arrangement with
each team meeting the other on
a home-and-ho- basis. It any of
the 'district teams are still en-

gaged In football, their dUtrlci
opening games will be act back
until Jan. 3.

Admission fees.9! 40 and 20 cents
will be levied at all conference
games. The fans' will be admitted

WesternGame

Is Moved Up
EL PASO, Nov. ltf-F- or the first

time since the current football
campaign got underway, the Tex-

as Western Miners will have an
open date.

A change In date for the next
and final game has beenannoun-
ced by Texas- Western--Coach Jack
Curtice. The game with New Mex-
ico A. & M. has been shifted from
Saturday, night, Nov. 26, to Fri-
day night, Nov. 25:

Following last weeks bruising
battle In which Texas Western up-
set the dope bucket to tie West
Virginia University. 13-1- Coach
Curtice called off Monday's prac-
tice session. The Miners return-
ed to the practice field Tuesday to
prepare for the annual struggle
with their .oldest rivals.

Although bruises were plentiful
as a result of the West Virginia
game, there were no serious In-

juries and the Miners will be in
top shape for the Aggie encounter.
Cordell McCraw, burly fullback
who played a terrific game against
the Mountaineers until he relnjur-e-d

his foot. showed bow-eve- r

that he did not brer it again.
Joe Holley and Jim DeGroat, tac-
kles., relnjured knees..

When the Aggies come to town
next Friday it will be the 24th
renewal of the nearby rivals who
battle far possessionof the "Old
Miners Shovel." The Miners hold
M wins, against eight defeats and
one was .a tie.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Offices At
S08Scurry

PhoneSOL

Racing Plates
Bull Whips
Horse .Goggles

Bridles and Bits

Belts and BiTTfoIds

Hand Made Boots
Shoe and Hoot Repair
New and Second Hand

Saddles

"If It Is Made Of Leather
We Can Slake It"

Clark's Boot Shop
119 E. 2nd. Big Spring. Texss

lo tournament games for SO and
23 cents

Honeycutt, coach at Forsan
high l,. will head the newly
formed Coie'hts and Officials as-

sociation. Tournament officials

will be ttlelled at a later date,
Honeycutt slated. All conference
games are booked 16 begin at I
p. m.
Tbe district champion will be

determined by both ihe round-robi- n

and tournament play. If differ
ent teamswin the round-robi- n and
tournament,-"the- n those clubs-will

meet In the best
series.

An team will be se
lected by the coacne Jl Season's

frnflr-An

team showing best sportsmanship.
First round tournament games

will pit. Courtney against Garden
City at 6 p. m. Friday, Feb. 10.
Knott against Coahoma'at 7 p. m.
and Forsan againstStanton at 8
p. m.

Sterling City, which drew a first
round bye, plays the winner o tbe
Courtney-Garde- n City game at
p..jju.Feb..JU

The lowerrbracket seml-tlnalls-ts

tangle at 3 p. m. while the cham
pionship game goes on at 8 p. m.

TBI BChfUUlt!
mitr. rue. . 1MI Coahoma at Otr

din Ctlr, Knott at Burling Cttji stanlM
at PanantCourtnil, by.

TUidr.-D-e: si,ri4-te- rtf citr at
Courtntr: Oaratn city at Stanton: rorian
den citr: ettrltnt citr. art.

Friday. Die. la. IMS-ata- at Coa-
homa Courtnir at Porum Knott at Oar-
din Citr: 8iirlln air, art.

Tutidar, Die. II. IMS Torn at Stir-
ling Citr; Coahoma at Knott; Oardin Cltj
at Courtnir;; Stanton, bra,

rrldar. an., S. ltso-xn- ell at 8taaton:t
atarUng Clt rat Cardan OtfJ Courtnir at
Coahoma romn. ja.

Tutidar. Jan .10. llStOardin Citr at
'Fonan: Stanton at Courtntn Coahoma at
Starling Citr; Knott bri,

rrldar, Jan. 13. at Knoll!
Portan at Coahoma: Btirliog at at Stan-
ton: oardin City. bja.

Tundar, Jan. IT. llSt-Oar-dtn Citr V
Coahoma: Burling Citr at Knott- - Forian
at Stanton: Courtnir. bri.

FrMar, Jan. M. Blir;
ling City; Stanton at Oardin CUri KnoU
at Forsan) Coahoma, bra.

Tuecdar,Jan.3. 1IJ0 Coahoma at Stan-
ton: Forain at Courtnir: Oardin Citr at
Knott- - Stirling Citr. bri.

Friday, Jan. 37, Citr at
Parian; KnoU. at-- .Coahoma:. Courtney at.
Oardin air; SUnton. bri.

Tutidar. Jan. II. ton at
Citr at sitrllng air; Coahoma

at CnurtnirrToriarr. bri.
Frldar, rib. . 1190 rorian at Oardtn

Citr; Courtnir at Stanton-- Stirling Citr at
Coahoma; Knott, bri.

Tutidar. rtb. 7. ltSO Knott at Court-na-

Coahoma at rorian; Stanton at Bur-
ling Citr; Oardin Citr. bri.

Harrell Heads

Bowling Loop

dent of the Big Spring Church
Bowling league, organized Monday
evening in a meeting of Interested
parties at the West Texas Bowling
center.

Efforts for the organization o(

an eight-tea- league are making
headway. If enough Interest Is
manifested both a men'sand worn
en's league will be organized with
play on separate nigntr.

plans call for the for
mation of at least one and pos
slbly two teams.

Tbe league has been grant e'd

use ot the bowling center on
next Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings, starting at 7:30 p. m., at
which time more organizational

be- accomplished!-- -

Other officers named by the
league Include Bob Vaughan.

and Dr. T. C, Tinkham,
secretary-treasure-r.

Scotties to 'Meet-Feline-s

in Paris
DALLAS, Nov. 16. W - Highland

Park of Dallas and the ParisWild-

cats will meet In Paris Dec. 2 in
their Class AA football
game.

Highland Park earned its ninth
straight district playoff spot
by whipping McKlnney, 3-- last
week. Paris beat Gainesville. 13--

la ett into the nlavoff as repre
sentative of District

BBBBBBBBBB&. gBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl BBBBBB

HoustonStadium

Chills All Talk

Of De-Empha-
sis

awanl"w'llllvchhe4nUeauhMIPtol"Mig- -

Comparenfl

HOUSTON. Nor. 18 UV-- Th

University Of Houston Instltpte
will build 1 26,000 seat sta
dlum and President William V

Houston says thta an answer to
reports that the school planned to

sports.
Contracts tor me 52,500.000sU dl-

um are to be awarded after tbe
first of the year and the structure
will be ready',for the openlny
game of the 1950 football season.

TWo weeks'ago Rice announced
plant to build a $1,200,000 field
houe with a 7,000-se-at capacity.

The new stadium will be built In
'such a way that It can easily, be
Increasedto 80,000capacity if heed-
ed.

The announcement meant that
Rice had JumpedIn front In Hour
Ion's stadium race. Young but am- -

Mllous-Unlvtrslty- -t- Houstonre
portedlr bis plans for a 65,000-sea-t

stadium with oilman-phlla-n

throplst Hugh Roy Cullen to fur-
nish: Ihe "money; This will mean

school,stadium that now seats 22,
ooo.

Cullen, 'chairman of the universi-
ty's board ot directors, already has
given millions to the school. -

Corbln Robertson,Cullen's
said he Is not ready to give

details of the plans as yet.
Mayor Oscar, Holcombe, who

2mderLJastmlnute.?Uo- -r
.vent two stadiums being said
IheTtlceTmnouncemenrapparently
has kilted any hope for a huge Mu-
nicipal Stadium.

He still hopes, however, some
agreement can be made whereby
the unlcrslty can use the new nice
iUClum.

nice officials said the stadium
will be "available for other schools
for any worthwhllo projects."

They said the possibility of- IU
use for professional football would
have to be discussed'later.

Oilman Glenn McCarthy, who
last year proposed that the city
build a 100,000-se- Municipal Sta-
dium, is said to be interested in
bringing to Houston an
ca Professional Football Confer
ence franchise next year.

McCarthy withdrew an offer tq
underwrite halt the $8 million cost
of the proposed Municipal Sta
dlum after residents were slow- In'
responding.

UpsetsWorry

Tech Mentor
LUBBOCK, Hov. IS Too many

upsets in the football wurld are
worrying Coach Dell Mirran, and
his Texas Tech Red Ita'der.

Tech takes on the New Mexico
Lobos Sa'utday In Aluumicrque
Tech Is the favorttn. BuLJeIng

tie this ail
Last Saturday Hnrdln-Slmmon-

Arizona, Arizona Stateof Flagstaff
and Colorado tveru favorites In
lluidcr conference plsy. tut West
Texas. Arliona Stato ot Tempe,
New Mexico A&M and Isw Mex
ico won thosegames. thing
which worries the Haiders this
ucckend Is that Coachesfid' Huff
man r. JflchGls-.o- f. .the.

would rathrr win against
Tech than anv other team In the
clrcult-etpecl- ally since FMurday
it Homrccmlnc for the Lr.tos,

So the Haiders this we& bore
down in all workouts and will go
tu AlbutiUirque expecting one of
th toughest encounter ol :ne sea
on. They will be rrady and In

top shape.
Quarterback Milton Rathbone,

out for three weeks with an
la back and will see action

against tbe Lobos. Only Halfback
Walter Maloneywlll be absent.

A full squadof 40 men will make
the Journey westward from Lub
bock-- and re tforcements will pour
into the game as needed. Coach
Morgan will use the platoon sys-

tem again In order to keep his
men as well rested as he can.
Plans call for hitting the line, run
iilng the ends .and pasting. The
Haiders will pull out all stops In
efforts to win, but there should"be

a fight all the way.

Pro Game Films
On Ritz Screen

, Action pictures of the Chicago
Bear-Orae- n Bay Packer profes-
sional football game will, be
shown at the Ritz theattr Thurs-
day through Saturdayalong with
the regular feature.

The Bears trourtced the Pack-
ers, 24-- 3, In a game played at
Chicago's Wrlgley Field.

LITTLE
ATTORNEV'iATiLAW f'.State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 3)3

McDAHICL-IOULUOU- N

AMBULANCE

ill rise 11

Troy Harrell was named pres44he-- favorite apparejUy rnian lit- -

Present

Another

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tmy Hart

Claud McAden, at one time president ot the Big Spring base
ball professionals, reportedly Is .rallying business Interests la

in efforts to field a team In the Gulf Coast league. Which It
. in the process of being organised.
I When he visited here last summer, McAden hinted strongly that
j he planned on returning to the game, but would campaign for a

franchise In the Rio Grande Valley league, If he did.
Apparently, the possibilities in Galveston Interested him more,

The city Was In the Texas league at one time, so the tans shouldn't
be too hard to educate In a baseball way.

After leaving here In 1948. McAden went to San Angelo as bull-ne- w

manager of the Colts but quit al the end of the year to enter
business'In Abilene. He hasnt been happy away from the game,
however.

a a

Larry Prlddy, the former Sweetwater mentor who aiked
for the head football Job here and then withdrew his application,
may be Job hunting again before long.

When Prlddy's Oalnsivllle Leopards failed to win the Dis
trict 7AA crown last week, It launched an avalanche,of crltl-di- m

In his neck of the woods.
Here Is what makes Prlddy's outlook very, very dttrk, how-

ever. All II of Prlddy's starters are seniors, and OeWivllle.
had only 22 men suited up for the Paris game. I

. REPORTS SWATTERS TO SCRIBE
BudWorsham.oLihe. SweetwaterneDortersay there' been no

developmentsto substantiate' the report that the Sweetwaer baseball
franchise will be moved to Vernon before next season.

Dob Huntley,-- you know, was
Intcrcsta-or- -- transferring hut-clu-

AVorsham ststcs Cy FaurtttrowncroTlhcTLSwcetwtlcr'unTaTrwnLotZaBertl'fr.gro-Ha-r
already leased the .Sweetwater baseball plant for next year, paying
J2J500 for that privilege.

a

The Pacific Coast baseball league will play a e schedule
next year, abandoning the playoffs to crowd more conlesta Into
the regular campaign. A e program has been used In the
past.

The extension should enable several pitchers to win 30 or more
games during the year. Such a
sional Dtseosii.

CAOE LEAGUE MAY BE ORGANIZED SOON
Lee Milling of the YMCA says a meeting fnay be called as

esrly as next week, at which time an Independent basketball
team will be organized.

Ackerly and Forssn, which fielded tesms In the circuit last
year, will be Invited to send, representstlves along with Coahoma
and Stanton. "

a a

When the Southern Methodist university Mustangs take tbe
field against Notre Dame In Dallas next month, they will bo facing
what several observers have stated is the great collegiate football
team of all time.

One Ot those who opine Ihe Irish are In a position to gain such
recognition Is Clarence (Biggie) Munn, coach of the Michigan State
Spartans.

More District Titles
Go On Line This Week
. By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
More. than half ot the Texas

schoolboy football district cham
pions ere expectedto be known tbla
week end. Six already are In the
bag and a half-doze-n or more are
bound to emerge from this week's
41 conference games In tbe City
Conferenceand Class AA.

Two of the state's five undefeat-

ed teams figure In hot district title
battles and could tumble without
causing eyebrows to rise.

CorilcantTs unbeaten, untied Ti-
gers battle resurglng Temple' Tor
the District 13 championship In
Class AA. Baytpwri. unbeaten,but
once lica, goesagiinn uaiveiiuu,
a dangerous foe Indeed, for the
District 12 pennant

Undefeated,untied Wichita rajii
nlsyi Vernon for the District 2
crown and isn't expectedto encoun-
ter .serious trouble. Lubbock, un
beaten and untied, engages down.

rtrodden'Midland-and-can-cllneb-th-e

District 3 flag with a win which
it is expected to get without work-
ing too hard, i

The other unbeatenoutfit No.
1 rated Port Arthur has an off
week.

Champions already on tbe line
are Sunset (Dallas), District 1 City
Conference: Pampa. District 1

tCTarnSATPartiT-District-lrHlgh- H

land Park (Dallas), District b;
Msrihall, District 9, and Alice, Dls-trl-

15.
There are 43 games In the state.

Tbe week's scheduleby districts:
CLASS AA

1 No games.
ZrrErlday; EIedra at Quanah,

Vernon at Wichita Fairs, Memphis
st Childress

Odessaat urownrieid,
Lubbock at Midland.

4 Friday: Yslela at Bowie (El
Paso).

Big Spring at Abilene,
Brownwood jM Sweetwater.

6 Frday: Stephenvtlle at Weath-erfor-

Breckenrldge at Mineral
Wells, Eastland at Cisco (non-co-n

ference).
7 No games.
8 Friday Denton at Grand Pral-rie- ,

Sulphur Sprints at Highland
Park (Dallas).

9 Friday: Texarkana at KUgore,
Gladewater at Henderson, Ennls
at Longvlew

10-Fr-lday: Palestine at Conroe,
Bryan at Nacordccbes, Lufkln at
Jacksonville,

ldav South pans meau
riran Port Neehesat 'n,L. '

12 Friday: Freeport at Texas
City, Pasadena at Galena Park,

Pyle, Wolfe Named
AUSTIN. 2S. Jrwrhe Unl4

r JrilaV football team last

of

, L.' e'e,cteS. . nf
mJ.IGulrda,Dn;

kRTrA Dan!

ny Wolfe of Stephenvtlleat
csptalns.

Pyle batnot played since Injuring
a knee in tbe southern juetnoaisi
game. Wolfe's older brother, Hugh,
wis a 1937 Longhom captain.

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scopeti
Pathmtyr recoil Pads. Alt tPs
eptn tights. Central Gun Re-

pair.

J. I. IRUTON -

Phone IM3 Fad. Llctmt (701

MOVE UNTRUE. SAYS

thlnklng-o-elth- er eelllnsMout, his
to -Snyder..nr';Garlabad.!f.i!

feat Is considered rare In profes

Galyeston at Bayton.
Hillsbcro at Woxaha

cble, Temple, at Corslcana, Cle
burne at Waco.

lday: Victoria at Kerrvllle,
Austin at Corpus Chrlstl.

15 Friday: Itobitotvn at Kings
vllle, Alice at Laredo.

16 Friday: Harllngen at Browns
vllle, McAlIen at San DcdIIO.

DocuscnVerdict
StunsBolwios

LOS ANGELES, Nov, 16. 1 -C-

ontroversy pointing to a rematch
raged along fistic row today In the
Wake of a decision thatgave Maxle
(Little Duke) Docusenof New Or--

leans victory over Enrique Bola- -

nos ot Mexico City in a bitterly
fought JlghlwcIgH? scrap.

Announcer Dan Tobey's reading
of the verdict, a split decision after
12 hectic rounds, touched off a sc
ries of Incidents,

The Little Duke of Orleans al
most Jumpedout of the ring In Joy,
Bolanos held bis head In stunned

LdlbeUei.JiefeKe.J11L J!rchncr
flipped out of the arena with sev--

era! policemen in protective com
ptny and three Hjonfires were set
off in the gallery, Tho fires wero
put out.

More than 10,000 screaming souls
had seenDocusenget off to- an ear-
ly lead, had seen Bolanos almost
bfast hfm Into submission Tn the
seventhand eighth rounds and cli-

max the encounterwith a blistering
finale.

Bolanos weighed 134Vi, Docuseff
133

Angelo Second

In JCOffense
By The Associated Press

Tyler and Kllgore top the South-
western Junior College Conference
in Ibe statlstlci but Lamar leads
tbe cbamplomhlp race.

Statistics of the seaion to date
announced by the conference bu--
ra,, htu TbIj, ft, 1,.. In l.am re--

lime
is secondwith 2,892 and Kllrore Is

with 2,874.
Kllgore ruthlng with 2,297

yards and Tyler is second with
2.Z19 while Lamar Is third with
2,137. I

"irhlnd 1.138 yards through
SD Angelo Is second 790 and
Arlington State is third with 633.

Lamar and Tyler are conildcred
hot pro,pfCtf with the winner

their game next week due(or4b4
Little Bote Bowl In California and
tbe loser to be In. Texas
Kose Bowl atTyler.

Tyler goes to California Friday
to play ComptonJuniorCollege. By
making a good showing la
gsme Tyler might get the Little
liose Bowl regardlessof bow It
fares against Lamar-Warre-

Itamiey of Kllgore con-
tinues pace tbe ball carrierswith
877 yards on 14 carries, Kvo Uahn-trn'o- f

Tyler has the best average, i

however, He has gained yards
on 10S rues aa average of I.J. I
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lr30yEMM"--TTe- lc Coliir,-t- f.
tured above with his horse.
Frosty Morn, Is tht youngest
performer Jn.the.National Horse
show at New York. Hs !

vllle, S. C.

CoahomaWinds

Up Camipcrn
COAHOMA. Nov. 16- -X Triaiy

tussle wiiBTfiemtjeWT-eo-ele-

wilt close the 1949 grid schedule
for Coahoma team this week.
1Coach Ed Robertson's Bulldogs
will be out to bulldog the Long-horn- s

from ftoberLLcc, fona .Vic-
tory that will cljnch second place
in the district B Handings. The
Coahoma team a faint chance
of tying llcrmlelfji, present lead-

er In the rare, for district
championship, but need assltahce
from Stanton Buffaloes to do
IU.

The Bulldogs can catch tbe
league leaders only tf the Cardi-
nals to Stanton.team this
week, provided Coahoma defeats
Tlobert Lee. only conference
defeat suffered by the Bulldog!
this came at bands of
the Hermlelgh team.

All tbe Coahomaplayers except
early-seaso- n standout Jack Wolf
are canceled to be ready for tho
final game Friday, Wolf sustained
a broken leg In a practice session
earlyJn October.

victories over .Stanton,Bronte and
Loralne In Ihe district race this
year Other games have netted
victories over an Abilene B team",
andSeagraves.They lost to Sweet
water B team, Big Spring B squad,
and Clyde and Hermlelgh,

YearlinasGun
- JForMidlantr

The Big Spring Eighth Grade
Yearlings .aro bearing down In
their drills at Steer stadium each
afternoon, prcoarlng for their ra-son- 's

final assignmentagainst
land here at 7:30 o'clock Thursday
evening.'

Yearling games are usually

are'being made to "build the
attendance for this money. The--

money taken in at.tbe gate will be
used to purchase equipmentfor
future Yearling teams.

The two teams stack up about
evenly.

Coaches Balrd and Earl
CrawfordL? '""Pfe
h"
onr.-T- rie lineup will be composed
mostly oi Kigntn graders nui a
few Seventh graders may get
the fray.

Midland respect like eligibil-
ity rules.

Eaple-Longho-m

On

Persons planning to see Ihe
Spring football game In

Abilene Friday ran pick up their
tickets here, and be guaranteed
good aeats.

A blo'c of reserved seats ducats
have arrived in (own and been
placed on sale at Ihe school Tax
office and DIbrell's Sporting Goods
store. Price Is 11.20 each. s

can gain admission for 30

cents each.
Thtre Is still a possibility that

game time be moved from
to 8 p. rn . Pat Murphy, busi-

ness 'manager of the school here

moved back.

HIAI

P. Me

afoadaylkraFriday

i

.. said Tuesday. If the weather
a"?J'!rd,'in.A",,l0!malnsgood, stsrtlng will be

third
tops in

with

,1
tof

host the

this
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to
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tho
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MICHIGAN FAVORED '

Buckeye

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UV-t- t's Mlchlgsn's by 614 potnU and Minne-
sota by 1114 In the big garnet Saturday that scttlo a couple tt lv
portant football Issues In the Midlands.

The odds-maer- a tnua far nave i

prescribed an economy-sUe-d head
ache for the men who must pick
the Weitera conference repre
sentative In the Rose Bowl,

Regular seasonactivity will end
on Tuesday, Feb, 9, but the dis
trict tournament will be staged
Feb .10 and 11 at Qortan It the
Buff gymnasium Is ready by that
time.

Michigan Is host to Ohio State at
Ann Arbor while Minnesota plays
Wisconsin ar Mlnneapolls.--

Should the Wolverine, ana
tbheM prevail ar uredieled, tbe

BIf f
elded In Michigan's favor tor the
third straightyearbut the bowl pic

hfccnmalttfe.cOnIusloni
Ofalo State,Wch how shsrefthe

league lead with Michigan, would

be tied with Minnesota wkh a 4-- 2

mark and Illinois could even horn
In with a claim by trimmleg North
western,

The Buckeyescould simplify mat
ters by upsetting Michigan and tak

The Buliaogahave chalked -- AHOctatrd-Prest

SaleHere

1:00

Ten title and thebewlr te.-Uca- l

gan it eligible to return to Pasa
dena becauseit was a visitor there
two years ago.

Another contingency a Wis eon--

tin victory and. an .Ohio Stale de
feat would put the Btdgert w
there. All Is chaos.

The decision will be made by a
vote of conference faculty rep-

resentative! if the Issue is not
cleanly settled Saturday, The an-

nouncementwill bo mtde Monday,
Commissioner Kenneth L. (Tug)
Wilson tald.

The tilde rule specialist who
dope these thing! out la advance
foreettt no tueh compllcstlans at
the other end of the RoseBowl axis

tht Paclflo Coast.
Out there tht unbeaten, untied

Ctllfornla Beart rule a 6U point
favorite over Stanford, althoughthe
fray it at the Indians' itomplflg
grounds in Palo Alto.

California. Mlchlian. Ohio State
and Minnesota are paid-u-p mem-
bers ot the tport't top ten, picked

poll. They are third, fifth, seventh
and eigntn, respectively.

Virginia, rated ninth, is tbe only
one ot this select society expect.
ed to take It on the chin this weex.
The Cavaliers are 12J point under-dog- s

In their game with Tulsne,
Top-rat- ed Notre Dame it favored

for another romp a nt pica
over lowa. secona ranara ujubod-m- a

la 20 over Santa Clara, Army.
No. 4. It Idle, pointing to Navy a
WMaJlter,

BOOM

Gaff
Niw

In M9
COLUMBUS. O.. Nov. 16. (l
Minor league baseball bit sew at
tendance highs for 1049 for the
fourth straight season.National As
soclatlon President George1 M,
Trautman announced today.

League records submitted to his
,rrt. .km. At iwn ana i.n.loli rm

co and Cubt, or Ihtt number, 4i,
872,762were paid admltslods. Both
figure! are new record.

Itecordi Included:
TOTAt, NOW- - ORAHD

LEaOUES PAID rAID TOTAL
AA

Soulhira Alia. ...IMT.IM SMT.MI
Tlll Ltatu .... J.11UJ1 I,M

alf atauLiirua
Arliona.Tilli
Eail Till!"
Wiit-Tna- a.

NIV-MI- ,,,.,. tr
D

Lonibora 41I.7JJ 4H.TM

jnlno'r leaguejames lastl

Victory
WoulcTlce'Trip

i u3

andTech
To Hold
Howard County Junior coUen

ctgert will tackle the Tcxat Tee
vanity tn a tcrlmmage tetatetj
Thursday at 4 p. ra. in Lubbock.

Coach Harold Davla said ha
planned to take about 14 beyt to
Lubbock tor the workout. Neither
of the teamshat any eulslde epaa
jltlou. io. worit 31 1im M jural

! '"!coach, wtt anxious t hava the
HCJC team, visit.

nSif
be arranged with McMurry id AM-lon- e

next Tuesday aa acaaea'a
opener, said Davit.

en cbampTonshTp-woulde-Prjtint-

f The Tech" acrimnft'iee MI-- W-

- taBtakertnWirtJirrTBWaaa

lipiln-lhewe-kl$r

- ,. ,

Baseball

Rtachfs
High

,

,

. , . .

"Thh.2U'dedcntcrIghchoororfhlttf87r.(

Jayhawks
Scrimmigt

.

ttmptt to book college teams early
In the reason represents a new
strategy on the part ot Davis. Last
year tbe Jayhawks took ea tenia
comparatively mild teams la t&a
eny season.They wen ewstseat-l-y

but did not learn
experience. This year Davie

hopes to tangle with tome tough
before conference In

correcting them before taa aasaa
are aowa.

.BtBBaw

sLffi tBB-aa- aV

f I I V jK BiBBBBaliV

mSwMs

TT. v.

rt5?S.S
SersnKV- -saaW,ekno87lT

IMlM
DINEmmIDANCI!

PARK INN
Eartrmitac Ta Ctty Park

Htrafd Want-A-

Ott RMUItt

STOP THAT

. SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 C. Third Phona ,417

EtmsERjp
Kt tMaPMf ICHiSJi

tSSTSK tti

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 4 YEARS Ot-- 93 PROOF

ECHO SPRING DISTILUN8 COMPANY FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY

-- 3

1

I
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Buflinefts
Furniture

Wt Buy, Sell. Rtnl and
Trade

Kew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

S64 Ifwi 3rd Phont 2122

Dormeyer Mixers
Ideal Cnrlslmai sift. Very at.
tractive rice. AUo General

JrlUls Iron by Dctty Crocker,

P. Y. Tate
Furniture '

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

Baldwin Pianos
(

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Vt Gregg Phon 3137
"

Renshaw's
sVCustom Jjphotsiery

Furniture
Hand Made Draperies

Reupholslerlng
Cll-- f or Free'tSHmTF

XT9S Gregg Pbone 3020
1

One Stop Service
For

Rubber THo Flor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum "
Venetian Blinds

Furniture Itcpalr '

It Upholstery ..

(ZWIWnnA R. FrnnksW MIIMIIW " ' " t

Furniture Co. -
J

007 E. 2nd Phono 2C0

Mattreisis

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call t for free estimates.Our

talesman will call without ob.

ligation to'you "" "

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT-O- a

our new Innersprlng or
your old renovated mattress

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering1

(Formerly Creatb MattressI

Factory!
Ird'ind OwensSt Phone 120

Machine Shop

1IENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
GeneralUaehtne Wart

eHrtabla, electric, acetylenewelding
wucai inti bjm wraaaaraarvicati Pbona MM KlSbt M1T--

9 Roofing

UNDERWOOD-ROOFI-NG

CO.
Dullt-u-p work

Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storaqe Trsnifer

NEELS"
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insure?!
Cratinq & Packing

Prompt City .Delivery er.
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors LY

Phone 1323
Nioht 461 -- J

treasonable & Reliable
W B NF.EL, OWNKIl
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braawell Motor Frrlcht Line
UI4

S Stiracje Transfer

Ixiral or Ixint;
DlntanreTninsfrr 5

Autliorlctl Penult 4(

Continprrlnl Ami 4

Household Slnratro I

BlQ Sririnn RnnHfH.U
tt i

vvorenoufe ty

Phone 2635 13

NlRht Call. n
N

GARLAND SANDERS rm
. S8Gr-i2- 0

1

VacuurrTSlaantra

Serviced for patrons of Texas

' cuuni cieanrrs run T.uw
expert can rebalance and service
Dew

.
arsz dlaiim

Hirertor
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
Ota SPniNO TiUNSFEfl

AND STOJMGE
Move You Bv Van

Storage Tranifer

Local and Long Distance
Courteous tt Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 3293--

T. W NEEL. Owner
104 S. Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Qtrt For' Sale""

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

1141 fori) Tudor
IsUJlymouta-S-doe-r Rn. & an4
OleaD

Marvin Wood
r. --ponfioc

Rales & Service
504 E 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1010 DcSoto CuitonT"ClUb

Coupe, H&il. $2160
1948 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe. HAH, icat,coyjq
1048 I'lirq julh Special deluxe

sedan ft&ll
1047 DcSoto ft&H.

Seat covers.
t946 DeSofo Drluto 1oor

Extra Clean
r...l li. .a. nOb.- -

uP.

Clark Motor Co
213 E 3rd Phone I8Sfl

Dependable
Used Cars

lltl rord Station Wagon.
New HtP Cherrolel rickup
) Cherrolel Tudor,
1(31 Cheerolet Tudor,
1(41 rord Pickup.
INI Cherrolel Tudor.
140 Plymouth Tudor, R Si n
III) rheerotet with Dealer.
till rord Tudor.

Mason & Napp6r
Used Cars

108 Nolan

For Sale
!(? studtbakrr comnacdar Club
coup, n a ii.
ISO Ctiairolit n II.
IS0 i'onttaaTudor, n It

PICKUPa AND TRUCKS
IMS CHarrotal tk.toa rickup.
ISO mud.&Uer Pickup
If4t n truck wltb
Hat bed.

McDonald
--Motor-Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

LOOK LOOK
i

lpT Chevrolet clean.
1S41 Chevrolet Special Deluia
1S40 Cherrolit heater and da
Iroater
II4S Ford Club Coupe.
HIT lludapn Super S

Emmet Hull

Used Cars

610 E. 3rd Phons 3203

T

Good
Winter Buys

ltd Packard Tudor, R II.
1S47 Packaa, Tudor, R l II
ISIS Jetp with top. curtalna and heat
IS4T Dodca Sedan
l4 rord Sporti man R 1 II
TTIE3R CARS WILL HE BOLD rVU

WINTEItlZEI) INCLUDING
rnnsTONE

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & WIIU. Dealer

Humble Oil tt Gas
San Angclo Hwy. Phone 030

H al n U """
lycle bre al WllUrd llendnck a Co.
len atailon on 1111 Place
WOWTCCVB Jeep "meilT iab heal-

dure mlcrd Kill cam
3!. e HI or loag

TrcileM Hemes
7x)LUMIIIA 94 fool trailer home

(mn a. uute b cape lour IPOS John
--w. VUu kJ4

ANNOUNCtMENTS
-Per$oniils

CQl3IUITI&un -
lU 'Iteader (Io

ocaied al 70J r-- .t J'd atrecL Neat
ll.nne. ,'m,tl

Public Notices
THE KNOIT l TA la hoWlne Ha an-- U
il kartell carnltal nlihl.

) al ifce Knott Mich achool
Tv ,o-i-e rome and have lm

N"d"nrrT fi "ATlTIiDRTF'nTI
a PreIt li nu naatura--li a flftamfc-i- i

mcTTT e wrniunnnf al-
.wro a luet welt 01 BitStirlra adiomine the ell llmtl. mm

la, Ilia U.Jutl on lilidwa-i.aa- -

Electric Co In 10 towns since I

to 8.000 fl PI on v an
your cleaner ao It runs like

nig

to

nr. P4khH!

ALL-MAKE- S VACUUM CLEANERS

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . $19 50 up
All Make, some nearly new. guaranteed,

largest stock of cleaners and parts' In the Vei.
LATES1 NEW EUIIEKA. PREMIPJI, K1RBY AND

G T. TANKS AND UPniQIITS
Get bigger Jrade-l-n oo new or used cleaner or a
totter repair Job for less.

vacuum

w.

Btudtbakar

frailer

either

Luit v..s

JjfLIKE NEWN

Baked Enamel Paltft Jobs

Quality Body Company

Guaranteed

Lsmru Hwy. 24 Hour

wmrtm'A
Used Cars

1942 Chevrolet Flcctllne Aero

Sedan, n & II, original

over, cry clean,

1849 i'ord V-- S Convertible
Coupe equipped with rvefiT
ihlng This lrallyj sport
job. See It and prlco It.

1040 Ford tuclor, very nice,

Let
Make Your Look

Fresh

am)

Guaranteed For Year

8crvlee Phone

UsedCars
and

UUl

See end price our cars and trucks before you buy
- u saves-o-u- money. .

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
OUR FRIENDLY DEXV.'ER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 a m Until 6(0 p m, - Pbone 636

BARGAINS
IN BETTER

Factory

1048 Cliryslcr New Yorker, $1735.
1048 DcSoto Club Coupe, J1095.
1048 Dodge Sedan.1495,
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe, $1095
1047 New Yorker 17000 $7S,- -

1047 Dodtro Club Coupe. 31333
"1047 Windsor sedan, It tt Hr $1435

1046 $1393.
1S4S Sedan, $335.
1041 Sedan. $535.
1041 Oldamobllo Club $050
All these cars arc In Rood shape ond arc ready to roll Can
glvo 24 months on somo of these cars.

Have nevcral cheap can
fl 00 n. m. 12 noon

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your & Dealer

600 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES

Priced Sell
Open Evenings And Sundays

1947 PeSoto Suburban Sedan.
radio. Iicalcr, A

Body

Wrecker

FORD

miles),

Windsor

h'ednn.

Sunday

stcring.
$400 under book value.

Price $185.
Down Paracnt 3525.

1040 Sport Sedan overdrive, radio, henlcr ond
npw satin seat covers, white unit tires, an ab

solute new car guarantee, a beautful maroon color.

Price $1985

money.

1847

1047

bed.

luiubei

Beretae

100000

II..U

1047

top

$455

1041 car will
you real me

$585
$105

1038 Plj (ranapnrtallon

$165

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
Mercury Dealer

2644 2614

Safety Tested
OJdsmobllc 78 sedan.

1942 Oldsmobllc CG

1941 Oldsmoblle Gfi

1912 Deluxe It
1948 Oldsmobllc 78

New
for

and
424 3rd

-- Lrdqes
Uuiae IT.

IOOP aeeu e.ei) Muo
oar uigok naiH.uia
AU Sua J ut
ton

ft O--

E Jr.a
Leon ram

see

KNWHTU

day T 30 p tt- f
h ciriua

n c
SIS a

TElia. Snd and
4U. S0CI

u c c
I40T

Aerie No 21? meela
01 eacn weci j b.

Ita new home at W W rd 1

s
iI' IS in

Lodge No iH
A r and A M
r4ay Norembai

II 1,00 p m
VVork fa r C da
atca
a A--

w u
Kr la

Sac

Gar

nib

Fender
Rcpnir

On

306

Trucks

Chrjslcr

Chrjslcr
Chrysler
Chevrolet
Chrysler

Chrysler Plymouth

To

Mercury de-

froster,

--door, transporia

pickup low

mileage and priced tn sell,

pickup, clean.

Dpdge truck,

tv,'
21

SO

Luggage Irpthcr upliol
.truly., uciiutllul automouilc.

Used Cars
It & H. very clean.

It k II.
.V II, ueu cty

equipped

Dealer
Phone 37

14 Lodaei

tlli MIR v"Hnja inHAM tvfty Jrt
nlibl T St

p m Work la Roys
iXfXznffaa
It It VVaie II P
Prrln Daniel See

fjtrvtre

4i you are leaning vu--m. hicmh 4
and place u earn) lur larnl
lure plusibtu v

price rou t$ w,ait U coin
pata Ua al

rA,-l- , S
lYiuuix vjc

Tate .

i mileswest on Iw 80

PLUMUlNa euppUeaare oar
not a euellne Uack a. Tata

mace weet.so.
El 1IC unk and

any 4Jml. Be pile unit mI aw
Irata tinea laid 40 wtieate laid.
Oockbaro Home 1409 lltuni
Ui Phnne aore-- i
WANTED ra a ta till wiUs
Rave UaL K r Safe ICi ia rr ft '

e.lil. II ii ,V
1 d 11 u u l t a ij-- r

Down Payment

Chevrolet Convertible Club Coupe radio,
heater, while wall tires, a beautiful maroon n black

couldn't be

- -
Down Payment

Lincoln Sedan fully equipped here's a that take
anywhere ucpenaauiuiy, wonn

Price
--Dou

mouth Sedan, good

For

CO.

Your and
Phone 403 tlunncls Phone

1941
Cluu .Sedan

sedan
Plymouth

Club Sedan

1050 model GMC pickups and trucks
Immediate deliver).

ShroyerMotor Co.
Oldsmoblle

East

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UULl.ts
,

i m

203 .ailrema
"ttnaseH Raytmm

Johneon
v

. Recordlxil

HP)

w prTIIIAN

Friday

Uiurme Chiaoe

Uancaltel
PHATtllrJAL dllDEB-- riAdEEir

Spring
Wedaeiday

rALLCU meetuii
fitakaa

3&efL tcHneT'
Daniel,

Us

Used Trucks
1040 Ford

cheap.

1049 Ford

Ford

LW1I stake

USED CA(?S

Phone

rack.

ilcnn
Urea. Utmn

fully

GMC

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ItiunJar

Himnr-v-

Notice
cojueoua

lupn'iee
IncBdiy

prlcei

Everett

bvilscii
Cteieit

ciiiwl l.MU."

Ayeio

lull..,.

5CC0

villi
nicer

$1365

Lincoln

in
Ic e?j ct - j r I f ". j i a

Siu, Crwga, J St at Dtwg

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IbOutlnatt Service

TEItMITES
CaM r w'tta Wen a rttarBiliiathia
awmpasr lot Irf Impaction Hts--w

O, Saa Aatala, Tikaa. rboer

llu aiiMHi t!D..r, rcburd
Hit Ranotonttiit Bur and rant, TOJ

fWfflku'Vmif motlni '
M r. aei jo nardlos St. Boa
SW Mota anrbr

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT won

Top toll ill' dirt caliche
drive way material, towing
and leveling

PHONE 855

CedarChests
For Christmas

Place your order early.
YOUNGS WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W 18lh St Phone 3244

Column
IMY NlUIIT NtlKBEK

Mr, FnieeyUL keept children, n
hnura 1104 renlnn Hionc S010--

noHMaTnuriiinBr w dai phom

cIllI.DrdiN I. pi by the houl day 01

week MM Klneannon. rhono .S30S-y- y

CiAV and olgril nuriery Mn IIt"
Shirley 09 Lanraeter Phone J40--J

Jtiwitrrrcifmrt wone ""it1!!!
flSUi, Phone tefeere

Ace Btjauty Shop

Cream cold waves with
Idlest fashion styling.

$5 00 up

will aire ona or two ptrmioenU tn
rvrbania for a turkej.

THone-22-55

912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Buttonholes. Covered Buckles,
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

CIllLl) car nuriary, all houra Weak.
Ura IUK SOt E 12U)

Mi W

rvit Plip-t- l hurkl. truttonl balta
j.l.u buttonhnlra and tawlns of all

auiaa ura i o. viaia w.
IriT

COVEItED bucklea butlona balu
ai.itti and hullonhotea Ura rruatt
rin.io.. mil E JOUv. puosa IDIJ- -

w
EXI'tllT lur coat ramodallng all
atylra-yca- ra ol aaparlaoca AUo al
trnitini or all klnda Ura J L
tlavqct l!W Oraaa Phooa I4S3-- J

sTANLrr
IIDkll I'ROUIIL-T-

Mr, c II Nunl.j jot C. IStb
I'lion. 3114 J

"sfi Nri'n rUitobts
Men women children Back abdora
Inal ' lifeaat Doetara praierlptlona
filled klrt Ola WUlUrnl 1300 Lan
can,l rhona Jill
Ll'Zirn B Coametlca PHoiS tSJ
1707 nemon Mr. II V Crocker
DILTS buOona bullonb'olea Pbone
m J 1707 Dantnn Ura U. V
Crocker

-- Button-Shop--

904 Nolan
Buttonholes covered button
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western styla shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
'

Phone 380
-- imugTircllmQ.
mating dou cioutca. aio w, eui
lhore 1441 w ,

W5Mn5 CM W ath , Phone
adult bab; litter. Id

your home anytime Phone 3036--J
Mra-

-It
P llhihm.aeeprclilTdrenda

ornlht JOT E lth PhoneJMS
Mn Tlpile"jr71 W th doee"aTl
kill, ol aewtng and altaraUona Pbone
illB--
DO BEW1NO al ill
ItunneU I'hnna ttlS-- Ura Churcb--
jatlL
VVAnTI and itrelch curtain. SOT Ow

w pnone 33J3-A-

EMPLOYMENT
l Malg or Female
MIIlllIK ate couple to iu with el
derlr ltdr and lurnl.h rneala Home
nnd. ultl lira furnUhrd Contact Lad
Cniihle atjihone Jflflror 9131

elp Wanted 'MaTe
efiUlllNATlfiN aaiollne tani truck
driver and aervlra rtatlon attendant
tllati irhool education required Ap
nly al Magnolia Service Station
Phone 4I arkertr Telel

WANTED
- DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
itate tests ol neat appearance
Kurnnh local references Good
pay (or steady, reliable drlv
ers.

YELLOW CAi3
Office In Gre hound Terminal

AVAimctr titstTttretor for good irn-rbUr- d

foil diinti und line ol tood
flavors Will 4vll iructvi tlood opir
lumty for miu with fipcrirnct Vttlit
13S K lh tUn Auflo
)3Help Wanted Female
HtiUStKKii.'r.H, nitr U.t on plc

8fi M
J5mplovm't Wanted-Femal-e

safllllwjr-a1r- v Ke.llo.) n.iw.ai e'al

FINANCIAL
30 Dullness Opportunities

Trade
9

ruo houses and two lots
One business building
One (urnlluie store
One'trailer court and live. fur.

nUliftl apartments.
Ono trailer bouse.

A Good Investment

See A. F. Hill. Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

50. W,, 3rd mod

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan"

W. D DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

'No Indorsers No Securtty

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

10S Main Phono 1M1

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loan

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$3 to 15A.

Crawford Hotel Dldg.
219 Scurry
Pbone 711

FOR SALE

40 Househpld Qoods

Heaters
Butane and natural gas heal-

ers $3.95 and up. We do take
trade Ins.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture
3rd " Phone 3093

(ED IMfcO trbRrJrtORtti: ui- -

"Cartar'a SkiD and Swan Wa vlll
our aali or trade Pbone t5 in
W Snd et
WkTiUT and aell ued luraltura J
B Sloaa runtnura tot t tnd tret
Pnona IUSS

SkujtEAU, cheat ot draaera, radlo- -

record blarer 1)13 Wood

3 Office & Store Equipment
iWtll flALEli"oot and ft 1
ioot.mULbo. both It CM. Oocd rendi I

'inn .031 Biafimtr on
j46Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS (or aale Butcher and
breeder atock Orened or on loot
Place four order now T IL Crow
1 mllea aouth on Ban Ansalo Hlb
Illi

Turkeys
U. S. D. A. Whites. Family
size .turkeys. liens dressed
weigh 0 pounds. Gobblers

5 pounds. Order early
since 1 have only 250 for sale

Call 2510-- W

Hub Rutherford

TURKEYS
Broad breasted bronze, dress
ed and delivered ready for
oven. Place order now for
Thanksgiving or Christmas.

Phono 180G-J-- 1

MltS N. R SMITH
48 Building MaTtrlaTs

U'lilto porcelain kitchen sinks
t3 0S and up. Also commodes,
hof water heaters and lava
lories

P, Y. Tote
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Pbone 303?

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat
$27.50 Complete

Mackr8r
Everett Tate

, 2 miles west on Hwy. 80
49-- Miscellaneous
EASY Splndry portable waahlng ma
chine, perleet. alio luggage
trailer, lor aale or trade Need anot-gu-

Apply Cabin I Wntt Auto Court

FUSH
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

Birdwell's
-- Fruit-Stand-

209 N W 4tb St Phone 507
rOIt BALK Oood new and uaed con--
per radlatora lor popular ntakea can
trucaa and ptekuna SaUilactton guar
antrrd PEUHirOT RADIATOR
SERVICE SOI Eaat ird at
WATCH our toy dUplay Uiaour

Small drpoilt holda any
toy unU) DecemberITth. Weltern Auto

orei 101 Main,

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot water heaters, .17 95 Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat
ers at an attractive price.

P. Y. Tote
Furniture 5.

1004 W 3rd Phone 3003
Tli h n Dracllcallr new motor 12

loot boat practically new Wl'l trade
lor car or acreage. 1401 Ruosala 6.
Phone II54-- J

Paper Shell
Pecans

See
W T Thorp At

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE

New Ford trucks and pickups
for sale Trailei hitches. Grills
made and installed. All type
welding,

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

nn? w 3rd Phone 3348

Linoleum Rugs
x 12 felt base, first grade.

Mr$4 95.
AUo Pabco felt bast linoleum
rugs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

six SECTION book ceae. almost new
laiTraji Jra i

"FOOEFir
60 Apartments
ONE AMD TWO room luroiaaadapart-men-

lor test to couplea. Coleman
4uru

iopu mraiih.it apartment,pmele
aaiblrrlgidaire uniripiiaifraairfellT
dote In. bUla Bald. Ada Uala. Ptwaa
tus, ,

FOR RENT
eO Apirtmtnts
) ROOM farnlahed kpartmenu. close
In eonpla prererretf Applf 10! W.
Hn jit mone S11--

APAhTMEfTf "wli prleate kaih. a- -

rase, far middle aied codpie ISOS

Mln,
NEW clean lurslaned apari--
nienT. woe ran icin.
O Be'droomv
TWO bedroom, wlln bath between
ettber two men or two ladlea. VH

Mam Phone n after a 30 p m ,

NICXL rorntanad bedroom prltate
antranca a ana una Pbaaa 1II4--J
1101 SI '
rEX UOTCL Got ba. fraa parkma
weekly rates Sol. E Ird .treat Pbone
HI
NICE aouuiealt bedroom, adlolntna
bath, cloaa tar irntleroan onlj-- tor
Poind
ROOM (or rapu cloee In. prleaie en
Irenee, men onlr Iboaa 103tW or
fail at 404 Lancaiter.
64 Room & Bosrd
OUD room lor rent or room ano
board IJOo Lena.tef Phone 8111

W Homes
I ROOM and balb apartment lor rent
at 110 K 3rd St. Apple at Coleman
Pourt oince
PUItMlSIIED 3 room hou.e ani oath
aU blila paid couple onlr. no petr
Cn at lag. Aoittn or. phone 1371--

and bath, unlurnuhad 1M N
oreat EL
68 Business Piopertv
orMCC apace lor rent In Prater
Bulldtar. 104 E Ird Bee Mr Clark
at Prafer'a Men'a Btore y Main
OFFICES lor rent. Call Matt lit
Hotpn mo
Wanted To RENt

72 Houses
WANT TO hfcNTL

'
or room un-- J

nananfc-M-ra Af
thnr Paehar I74VI

REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sal

Good residence lot. good lo
cation, reasonable price.

Auto Court, Highway 80:
making mighty good. Price
right. Good terms.

brick home. 2 blocks
high nchool.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

'
SPECIAL

Lovely home In re-

stricted addition, everything
complete, J13.000 Shown by
appointment only. If jou ap-
preciate something reallj
nice, call today.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate

201 acre farm, well Improved,
plenty water
162taacTtTfaiin. well-im- pi

ed, plenty water.
rock, plenty water, W- -

acre, fenced, rock garage,just
outside city limits.

brick, 709 N Gregg,
$5750.

house. large rooms,
paved, good location, $6250 ,

vacant.
frame, North side,

$5750. paved, furnished
stucco on West 3rd,

$4750.
Duplex. 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. Just refinished, $6500,

If You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phons 197

A HEAL br-to-- rooma.andbath
to ba moved Phone or wrlta A. U
Wheteel. Rt. . nig Spring

Reeder& Broaddus
i

1. 4 rooms and bath on Vet
5th street.This Is a well built
nice small home. $4000.
2i 5 large rooms and bath
Very nice lawn. Fenced rear
yard. EdwardslIcIghtsnVortb
the price asked of $8000.
3. Large nearly new
house. Hardwood floors

fireplace. Rental property on
adjoining lot. Here is a fine
home and a nice income for
one price.
4. and bath, nearly
new. In Washington l'ace
$7500, $1500 down and small
monthly pajmenls. This
house Is built with the best
ot material and with great
care. It is a good one.

and bath. On pave-

ment and close in to business
district. $2500.

Choice residential sites for
your new home. ,

Phont 531 or 702

After 5PM Pbone U46--

304 Soutn Scurry SL

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood floors,

Venetians,paved, on bus line
Excellent location,

508 Dallas
F0R3ALE

1201 Wood Street
Large-mod-ern --Sroom home.

PHONE 3027

JE. FELTS,
IU I.IIW J Lrun ULi rwca www rvl

Maple and Mrioutte CaU mat
Dirutrr trwnw iiwmi

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE
SO Houiei For Si.t
HEW boo lor .' IM1 W,

.H lPT Bitiun
Hon SALS br ovner Larfi
Nvife fttucb?4 carftria 3 vttrt etd.
rtrtllont eondltloo oo pftiraBt f
vrnoou moa mn un ni fti m b

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Heal Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inesses(arms ranches, lots on
U. S, 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Office SOI E. 15th

LOOK
I have barracks all sires, all
jrlccs, tbat savo you money.
Mso move bousesall sizes nnd
ypes Kxperlcnccd . house
movers. Located West of city.
102 Willa, Settles Heights Ad
lltlon.

J. R. GARRETT
Phone 30&T4-- W

A good investment Ini
apartment houses. Will net 15
per cent.

320 acres, Martin county,
SB5 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms'and
bath each side, good location.

J. W. EIrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

1J0 Runnels
For Sale

white, stucco at
714 Hillside Drive, Immedi-

ate possession.Shown bv ap-
pointment. Call 2510-- H. H.
ttulherfonfc

8 rooms,2 baths, close In, fine
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or
513.500 furnished. .
Good and batU on
Abr.Tn street, $3500.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500
cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS,

RANCHES
BEST PRICES

- QUICK SALES
C II McDANIEL

.S-T-
PHONE 105 HOME 219

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Big Spring,
in real good condition, excel
lent locaton, priced on at
least '10 net income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Blp
Spring, in my opinion. n a
duplex; close In. good condi-
tion, worth the moneyat $3000.
all cash.

nnd and bath on East
13th. Paved atreet, good loca
tion. good lot. $5500,

Half section nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, ?i mine-
rals, good land, good location
$75 acre.
Going caff business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.

' J Ev Pick!e
Phone 12J7 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2CU--

house and bath and a

sell together or separately.
For good Income large fur
nished house In good location,
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of towto.
Good Buy

bouse on E. 13th.

Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot.
small down payment. Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, bouse
close to school $6250.

Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession.

house on 90x195 lot:
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly' furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house,corner lot. $5000.

Warehousefor sale or r;nt
PRICED FOR quick balk: a year
old reildenca al I'M Eait tltb St.

S caih only Call ITIa-- J lor key

BARGAIN
and bath, nice loca-$1,50-

itlion, $4,700, down.

Emma Slaughter
,1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REMODELING

throughout. Beautiful Tockfsoom house and bath: will

Owner

LOOK

Notice

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years to pay.

AU work done under the supervision ot
a bonded master plumber '

For Free Estimate Phone 1803

-J-

LBig-Spring-Elumbing Co.
New Location 510 West 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
(0 House For Ssle

ia 11
dt!rJrr,mt

CARL STROM
flcal Estate Insurance

Home Loans

TT too hare a noma (or aale, tonrr wmi ns wa wiu tat raa
LOAN commitment Then burar will
know how much loan aeenenleand
how much caah needto bur home 1

tr term or ten. r:o
penaiit can par on loan m, ruu any
time
NEW Edwerrm Ifetebte Roma PHA.
wan approred SI boo down payment.
Monthly paymentS3IM
IDEAL laeation S bedroom brick
home t rental unit, toward rear of
lot on erhtrh rental rnreme la S7S par
month Priced IIS 000 Will qualify lor
ahmrt M 000 PTIA loan
COMPLETE Home Loan Sep.
vice nn New Home Building
ar the buying of Existing
Home.

ALL forms or msun--
ANCE FIRK, TORNADO.
.UTOMOBILE. FUIIN1TURB
snd LIFE INSURANCE,.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

W. R. YATE$
Realtor

3 Urge bedroom home,
southeast part of town, $8400,
$2300 cash,

3t4-acr- fenced,
house, out buildings, city
utilities, close to town, $3500.
owner will carry half.

n .Phuna 554LW

Worth The Money
1 bedroomt. 3 bathe, brick

home In Waahlagtcm riace SmaU
caih payment; good terma. price llt
000

double garage, corner, pared
Domrtamtreet, jnlghty-goo-d buy lot

T50
3 bedrooma, one

apartment, 'comer, cloie to Weal
warn acnooi. 17500
S large rooma, loot Eait eth. payed
corner email down payment, only
SJ2S0
S rooma and1 tnree room apartment.
comer, cloee In on Lancaiter atreet.youra today 14750
S rooma made Into 4 apart.
menu. Cloaa In on Main atreet. Oood
home and Income for klMO

new. paed ureet In Wain.
Ington Place-- 111550 caah. SIS
per month. F1IA price ST 000
a larta rooma. aaraee.navert r.m.
Nolan atreet, extra nice home lor60

rock honrne and lonro gooct
lota In Waablntgon Place 14350
Large warehouse and lot SO x ltafeet on Eait Flrit street, SX300.

A P. CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phone 254

81 LDts & Acreage

FOR SALE
i0 acres land southwest of
city park $600 of improve-
ments. Total sale price, $1500.
Sec.

J. F. NEEL '

Eaker & Neel Motor Co.
419 Main Phone 640
RESIDENCE lota wen ol town, utlUW
Ilea amaU down paymenta easy
terma Bee J D Wright. Airport Ad-
dition Phone 3501-J- -l

82 farms & Ranches "

I
In Martin county, good

location, good house, butane,
electricity, water, Vt minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses-
sion January 1st

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

--Special
Good section 15 miles of Big
Spring, fair Improvements,
plenty water, half cultivation,
price is right, one-ha- lf cash.
Possession,

Rube S. Martin '
ankr Bldg7

Phone 642

FOR SALE
160 aero farm, part In n,

'. minerals, $52 50 per
acre.

Also Other Farms

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

fa. Bu'ilness PropeitT

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
CAFE

Well Equipped
Must Sell

Ackerly, Texas
PHONE 2471

.For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good Income. In
town on busy U S 80. Price
$7,500. Inquire 912 W. 3rd.

NEW STAND and ahine parlortie
taeolro price Call 63S-- J

FOR SALE
Cafe doing goof iusTness

Write
BOX 1722

Big Spring
84 Oil Lands e. Leases

OIL OIL GU
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Kojalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 609
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Stanton Tot-Take- n to
Dallas for Treatment
Mona Beth Langley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Langley of Stanton, was
to be taken to Dallas today for
treatment of injuries suffered
when she was hit by a truck near
her horn; last week.

Accompanying the Langteys to
Dallas were Mr. and Mrs, Walker
Bailey of Big Spring, uncle and
aunt to the child.

Trio Fined $200
EacJHn-Tire-Thef-t-

Gavino, Jessie and Joe Luna,
accusedin theft in connection with
the disappearance ot some tires
on firm east of here earlier in
the week, were each fined$200 and
costs in county court proceedings
this morning.

The three n men
were picked up some ten miles
east of Lubbock Monday. -- The
casings werte recovered, author!
ties said.

Reported Runaways
Returnedto City . .

Two girls, one 14 one1 the other
15, have been returned here from
Holjbs, N. M"., alter reportedly
running away from home.

The Juvenile were picked up In
Hobbs on a tip from loca1 author-
ities. They are temporarily being
hld in the juvenile ward.

REAL ESTATE
65 For Exchange '

1940 Model Passenger car to
trade for lot or as a down
payment on small home and
lot

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -l

ofWell located 1st class pro
perty in Big Spring, value
$12,500 cash trade tor good
Lubbock property.

L B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

WANT TO SWAT III Spring rtnUl
property lor land anywhere In Ttof Ntv Mtxlro. Sec C A. Mllltr,
90 W 3rd, Client mi

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO. It

113 W, 1st St
Phone 486

to

MACK RODGERS
34

Attorney At Law IV

rCourthouse Phone 1 flf

Wvery
calkngus
family t

may aitang for a funeral
priced to meet ill withes
from a wide range of rea-
sonable prices. 2

lovEberley
" rtNtRAV MOHC II.

Um4U tuUa4 HI
lit tum rsMI IM III trill

show's such a TERRIFIC hit
get tickets forit!"

fllLIIJlAjG

rTfiOSftNS
New Bwr SOCWOWORff

INSTEAD or GrMSTl--Y

TOAICTRAWtesrt wciuni. TR'PtAY
rrsetr

FFA Officers At

CoahomaNamed
COAHOMA. Nor. of

the Future Farmers of America
chapter have been announcedhere.

Elvon DeVaney Is president of
tho Grccnhand chapter. Bill Read
is first Johnny
Bob Turner, second
Billy Ray Brooks, third t;

Hay Alexander, secretary;
Jimmy Knight, treasurer; Gerry
Hoover, ,sentlnel; Don Sheffield,
historian: Bobby Read, parlaimen--
tarlan; Lynwood Watts, song lead--

cr: Hugh Wallace, reporter; and
M. T. Jenkins, adviser.

Reports at the chapter meeting
last week reflected a successful
Halloween party. Several of the
field trips were reviewed end proj-
ects In sheep,cattle capons hoes,
field corps, laboratory stock dis-

cussed. Each boy will have one or
more projects this year.

M. T. Jenkinr, Instructor, said
lhat.Jhe..cluiitier Jouldcntcjr each
Fl'A conies', this year.

Burglary Attempt
In City Fails

Safecrackers failed In an at-

tempt to break into a safe at the
Griffin on ZJLd
street last night.

Burglars entered the concern's
office through a window, but ap
parently departed empty handed
alter tailing to craCK me aaie,
Chief of Police Pete Green said.
City police and the sheriffs "of-

ficers were working together in
investigating the break-in-.

Burned to Death
tinitSTOV. Nov. 16. U1 Gloria

Ann Arrioia, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arrioia,

fatal burns yesterday when
ber clothing caught lire at her
home.
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Pool Extension

In Scurry County

Is Completed
S. B. Robertf, et at No. 1 Burl

H. Lewis, two mil northeast
extension to southwestern Scur.
ry'i diamond M pool, bat been
completed.

It wa rated ai 610.51 barrels
per day on tho baiit of flowing
152.43 barrel! in alx hours. Gas
oil ratio was 800--1 and flowing
pressure was 250 pounds. Gravity
of' oil was 42.1.

The pay was coming from open
hole from 6.841-686- 1 feet, treated
first with 1.000 gallons and then
with 2,000 gallons ot acid. Location
is 2 miles west of the.Kelly pool

and Is 467 feet from the southwest
comerof the southeastquarter Of

section 246-9-
.

Cities Service hat staked two' lo
cations near its jtwo, mile norlMx--.

tender for the Diamond M pool.

north stepout to the Sharon Ridge
pool in southwestefn Scurry, was
pulling casing from 2,425

feet to deepen. It will be carried
from 3,216 feet In lower Permian
to 7,000 feet to 'test the Canyon
said to have a working interest
xone. Rou Harris of Dallas was
In the 4(ttcro leaserLocattoimf
the venture is 2,310 feet from the
south add east lines of section 133-8-

H&TC.
In easternHoward county, South

era Minerals & Forest No. 1 It.
V. Guthrie, two miles northwest oi
Coahoma,- - progresscdto5;142fect
In lime. It Is in the C SE SW sec
tion T&P.

Don Ameclie, et al No.-- l Clay-to- n

& &Jobnson, south-centr- al Bor-

den county exploration projected
for 10,500 feet, had drilled to 5,640
feet in lime. It Is 660 feet froir
the south and west lines of the
northeast quarter of section

T&P.

Baptist Group to
Hold Conferenceat
Goldsmith Thursday

Workers conference ot the Big
apnng iiapusi association win ne
helfl at 10 a. m. In Goldsmith
Thursday.

Speakers Include the Rev. P. J.
Smith, pastor of the Trinity Bap-

tist church in Odessa,speaking on
"Our Use and Abuse of the Bi-

ble; D. C. Hamilton. First
church (Odessa)educational direc-
tor, on "Promoting Our Training
Union Work;" and Rev. T. M.
Harrell, pastor of the North Side
church in Big Spring ,who will
bring the assoclatlonalsermon.

During the afternoon Alfred A.
Brian, pastorof the First Church

and board sessions will begin at
1:45 p. m.

Total Of $575 In
FinesAssessed
On Driving Charges

. J!wesJotalJng.f575andepstIjleve
been levied in county court toe
past several days against six per
sons charged with driving while
under the Influence'ot intoxicants.

They were Alvln Stow Welch,
Burrel Doyal Garrison, Jote o

Campos, Paul Kicsndon, Jose
Eerna and Benlngo Mareno. i

Welch was fined 75, each ot the
otherr J100. - -

New Iron Lung Fund
Hit $1,440.65 Mark

Contributions to the VFW Iron
Lung Fund had reached $1,440.05
Wednesday.

Among latest donors were Joe
Elrod, 125, Wasson Ranch S20,
Charles Crelghton, 110, Merrill
Creighton IS and an anonymous1
couple the same amount, and II.
L. Derrick, S3.

Cheeks should be made payable
lo the VfW Iron Lung Fund and
may be left at the Herald or at
Pancho'a News Stand.

Gets CancerGrant
WASHINGTON, Nqv. 16. Wt

The University of Texas has been
granted 13.210by the National Can-c- er

Institute for Cancer Research,
jhe institute announced hereyes-
terday.
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I JamesRoosevelt

SeeksCalifornia

Governorship
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16. Ul

Jamts RooseveltIs a candidate for
the nomination for governor ot
California.
The eldest son ot the lata Presl

dent, In blast at the present
"nonpartisan'' a'dmbtiatratlon of
Gov, Earl Warren, however, an-

nounced last night that he will
seek both the Democratic and Re-

publican nominations In the pri-

maries next June.
Gov. Warren, wbo has not yet

announcedwhether he will seek re
election next year, was chosen for
a second term In 1946 by winning
both the Republican and De'mo-cratl-c

. .nominations in the pri- -

marles,
Roosevelt will be 42 years old

next-mont- h,- --I i;

fornla resident, for 11 yearsand
is the State's Democratic national
committeeman. He served with the
MarlneiintbePacUhrthcalertiur.
Ing tho. recent war aa colonel.

f''The rapid-an- d cootiirahjg- -

growth of our slatemeans that our
pressing problems' can wait no
longer for solution," Moosevclt-sal- d
In announcing his candidacy, "only
leadership not tied down by the
cvcr-cllngin-g tics of reactionary
and special-privilege- d forces can
get the Job done."

Civil Rights Bills

To Gel Priority
WABinNGTONrNovl6

Truman's civil rights propos-

als were pushed to tho forefront
ot administration '"must" meas-

ures today behind his fighting slo-

gan of "no retreat and no retire-
ment."

.The President served notice last
night in his second civil rights
speech In five days that ho Is en-

listed In a finish fight against
"racial and religious discrimina-
tion."

With southern Democrats up in
arms against his call for g,

anti-po-ll tax and other
ant m o a s ur c s
which cost him four Dixie states in
last November's presidential elec-
tion, Mr, Truman threw out this
blunt challenge:

We are going to continue to .add
vanco In our program of bringing
.equal rights and equal opportuni-
ties to all citizens. In that great
cause there is no retreat and no
retirement."

Mr. Truman spoke at the four-
teenth annual meeting of the Na-

tional Council of Negro Women
and lavished pralie on the record
of Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune,

Negro educator and retir-
ing president of that organization.

The President renewed bis civil
rights campaignFriday at a lunch-
eon of the national conferenceof
Christians and Jews. The Negro
vote Is expected to play an Im-
portant part In next vcar's 1930
congressional elections. Mr. Tru-
man clans (o stump the country
to aid the candidacies,pf those he.
calls "liberals."

Man Releasedin
Kidnap-Slayiri- cj -

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18. Wl

Nicholas Meyers, 40, Is a fre0 man
today. Authorities decided there
was insufficient evidence to hold
him In the kidnapd-tlayln- g of

Kochelle Oluikoter.
Meyers was arrestedNov. 7 after

a woman reported"that Tils" carTe
sembled one In which the little
girl was believed to have been ah.
ducted Feb. IS, 1948. Her bleached
bones were found a year later on
the desert.

Meyers' releasewas ordered yes-

terday by Non-- G. Stensland,
sheriff's detective chief, after DUt.
Arty, William E. Simpson refused
to Issue a complaint.

Slmpion reached Ibis decision
after reviewing evidence, including
results of a lie detector test which
Meyers, a poolroom operator, had
requested.

Lt. Dickerson Is
Assignedto Bliss

Second Lieutenant Verne J.
tJan) Dickerson has been assign-
ed to duty with the antiaircraft
artillery and guided missile cen-

ter at Fort BlUi.
She recently was presented her

commission as a WAC officer at
Camp Lee, Va., Lt. Dickerson h
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Dickerson, SOS E. 9th, Is a
former staff member of the BU
Spring'Herald and the Abilene

"Newr, and of
Hardln-Slmmon- s University,

RADIOS

GE Gold
Seal Values
la Radiorap
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BARRIER BREAKAWAY Bread Mania leads a ebtea
la race at Gardes State Park

PavingContract
In Borden County

Is LetTuesday
Contract for construction of 2.48

miles of new pavement In southern
Borden county has been let to Er-

nest Lloyd of Fort Worth.
The state highway commission

announced Tucrday that Lloyd's

bid of $49,94rhasbeen accepted.
Plans call foe grading, struc-

tures, flexible base, and single as--

tphalt ijenetrallon-pavcmentonl- ht

atretch beginning 10 miles south of

Gail and extending southward be
yond the bridge uver the Colorado
(liver.

Tuesday County Judge J. E.
Drown said that the commission-

ers court had received notice of

approval from the state highway
department on construction of two

nd a fraction additional miles
pavement In Howard county. This
would put-t- hc Gall road pavement
to the county line. Only a five-mt- le

6P 1" southern Borden would
rcmatn to bo topped before How.

ard and Borden, countv aeats were
connectedby all wenther road.

Tho notice from tne mgnway
also approved a two- -

mllo connecting link between the
Coaboma-Vlnce- nt road pavement
and the Snyder highway.

Work will bo started as soon as
the commlsslobersycourt-secu- res

the right-of-wa- Judge llrown nald

be felt that this could be accom
plisbed promptly.

Legion Committee
Members Named
"AUSTIN. Nov. 18. uerlfam

r;!....!. aI Aiiafln mnA .Sen
Jimmy Phillips of Anglelon will be
chairmen of tne American region
National Housing and Marino Com-

mittees, respectively, this coming

yar' .
Their appointment uy nations!

Cmdr. George N. Craig vas an-

nounced yesterday by Btato Cmdr.
Joe Spurlock.

SpurlocK also announced puce--
m.nl nt 12A nther TaXMt leelon.
nalrri nn national committees.

The annolntmrnts Included the
following, by committees!

n Sen. Rogers
Vollov VMInhtirtf.

National markmamhlp Charles
E. uurxn. uus iioii, Jr
Cotulls: Floyd O. Rhoden, Mid
land.

Law and order Mat Williams
Victoria; T. A. Tblgpen, Big
Spring.

Forfeits $250 Bond
Bond of 8250, put up for J. R.

Johnson, has beenordered forfeit
ed by County Judge J, Ed Brown
following failure of the defendant
to appear In court on a charge of
driving- - while under-
of intoxicant.
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Powerful ab Models

SEE THEM! TRY TIIEM! ftUY THEMJ
1 Down $1 Weekly

Hilburn Appliance Co.
mg lENEMLfLECTrtie "
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traek, Caawea,N. J batBnlrtMl tur

$400,000Building
At SnyderPlanned

Snyder is lo get another office
structure,this timo a $400,000 four- -
story affair.

A. T. Price, Midland, hat an
nouoccd plana for the structure,
to be located half a block front
(he courlhoule and facing Ave- -

nue. H. FierceConstruction Co. of
Midland will be the contractor

Plans call for tho first floor to

be devoted to commercial spocei,
with tho three upper storei In of-

fices. A two-stor- y office building
fla now tinder lonitruetloTr, Ijufthe

Security county chamber of com
merce said tt would be Inadequate
for needs.

Tmojiro Dies As

ResultOf Infurfes
L, E. Tinajcro,-- bra-

cero, became Jloward xountyia
ninth traffic fatality of the year,
when he died at a local hospital
at S p. m. Tuesday,

Tinajero had been struck by a
truck on Highway 87 a abort, dis
tance north of .Big Spring Sunday
night, suffering a shattered skull.

Joe G. Montoya, driver ot the
truck which struckTinajero is be-

ing held In tho county1 Jail on lev-er-al

charges. Witnesses claimed
Montoya was operating his ma-chl-

withou' headlights,
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horseefrem the atorttM
to M vectt aM Jerry's

DR. OALE J. PAOK
III Scurry

Cast-- hlitoriea and cut; froM
cases hero from tne

Mis off lets
the nation. They are

related,here to1 ahow the extent

SCIATIC

CaseNo. 2392: A mn,-- age 65,
came to CJInlc

of pain In left leg,
gas stomach, du

The Page-an- d

in Fell
Wllllo Tesgue, xH rVM frem a

scaffold while at work at Cetetai
refinery Tuesday,wai reatlnC ha at

local hospital today. He nsK-edl-
suffered back Injury Teaa

li member of tjt fw m
duty at the refinery.

CHIROPRACTORS

fhonaSJW

RHEUMATISM

complaining

SPORTING GOOD
FOKMUNTEM

fleiplng Bm .. JI4.H ta MM
Navy Officers Biddlnj rolfs HM
Cotton MittniiM S4.M to flMt
Army O.D. 1N Wool

Blankils M. KM to W.M
Blsnkats, rubberlted

on one tide Ideal for the
outdoors .......... 17.H

Brand new .. W.H
Air Matlrettts 113 and SI19S
Pillows ... e5c Jl.60 and tlM
Hunters Rivinlbie capi.

Red or tin .......... $1.39
Air Corp Olovis, lislher,

wool lined MJ6
Shirts, Red and Plaid, IN
- Vmol , ,, HM and I7.H
Sox, first quillty work- - sex He

II pair .... ...I..., tt.TS
Sox, Navy hlghtop ...,.,, 84e

3" pair for ...,...,, M.J
Cembst type; twett H.M; t7M

una foeti tll.K

H.B.T. Coveralls .... M,M
Oeno Autry Boots fef BOyi C4.93

tO .., a. Iv.H
Boy's flannel Shirts,

Special ..,,.,,,....,SI.M
Air Corp Cipi, Roys ilm Xc
Navy Typa far Men We

6 far .'...... ., SM
Trv Us, We May Hive It"

tH R. re) nmt M

HtriM Waft--A
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PR, W. U McLAUOHLIN
aw rtunntia ..'
Phafrf 411

Mlt, MX
ach. backache,nervona ahik--

4ewbtoott ..

pressure. A spinal MUreeaM
meter analysis located a mv
Interference,"and X-ra- reveal-
ed the vertafea,.
which was caualng the dWreac.

adjufmeUvt
begun and ia time ha rterte4
all symptoms gone aad that h
was felling fine.

Dr,iIcLauglilln.ara. -adBtHkaJy.
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Us

Serve You

The Herald and the "Little Merchant" who b nerving you aa a niev
Bcribcr want you to have complete and satisfactory serviceon Herald
dcliverjea. If your paper U late1 or If yon toiti it, we' would appreciate

your notifying us. Every effort fa madeto get Use paperto you latfcrfae-torfly,b- ut

' - . ",:r

If You Miss Your Htrald

PLEASE CALL

728

'By6:30-PfMrWMkda- ys

10:00 A.M.

Injured

SURPLUS

AVARSURPLUS

Better

iMOrwMUm,
AfmJFi
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Help

Sundays

Special delivery aervlee will b .operatedImmediately after tKese fc'eiwe,

but It la essentialthat we naveyour requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekly;
evenings, or by 10 o'clock Sunday aioralflg,ao tht we can make tke de-

livery. Delivery faciliUe are avallabk eoly vatO tkoee hours. Xeur f
operationla calling by these times will be most appreciated.
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Chiropractic
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t Tim Wy Own "United " WjlL
State" Flos "Down TIus Nllo

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

Last Times Tonight
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mWLWmWJtUAm ""DMt'U

IbSSgdmanboyer-laughto- nJ

Flos 'Spring Festival"
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Yes, we mean 19 miles per gallon . . .
from a husky, 13J-U- P Uigbt! Thrifty
Packardownersnre doing it every day

the chart at right tells the story . . .

.covers the highway gas mileage
of she new 135-1I- Packard Eight,
with ovcrdrhe with variationscaused
by differences In speed, traffic, and
individual driver habits. And notice,
please... -

23 ef all reporting ownersarc
Belting 19 miles per gallonl

And 33 of all reporting owner
fiffelling.ynJnDfJhanJ9J

And what's the secret behind it?
Packard "Frec-brealbhig- " tugitit
dtslgn,

"Free-breathlng- " engine design
brings you amailng new gaseconomy

pints New silent smoothness ', . .
trigger-quic- "safety-sprint- " reserve
power. . . and durability so greatthat
in 25,000-niil- c enduranceruns, cylin-
der wear It less than the thickness of
this newspaperpage!
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New Trappisf

Monastery Is

OpenedToday
MONCKS COnNEH. S. C, Not

IS. Ml The abbey of th Im
maculate Heart of Mary, the na-

tion's newest trapplst'monastrry
wai an actuality today at 28 rrionks
flnlthed their first day berr
In prayer and work.

Their monaitery until recently
wai low country plantation, an
oak-frlge-d retreat overlooking the
aulet water of the Cooper niver
near here. It was conveyed to the
trapplttaa few weeks ago by Henry
II. Luce, pubtlaher of Time, Life
and Fortune Magazines.

Work already hat started on
new chapel, which will be In com-

plete conformity with the arehl
tecturaldesign of the nearby

The monki arrived by bug yes--
tcrday irom the "Mother House"
at Gcthicmanc. Ky.. and yester-
day waa their flrat. full day at
Menkln. but therewas little devla--

tlon from tnetr normal rouune.
They were UP at 2 o'clock tblr
ninmlnp and worked and prayed
until 8 o'clock last nigni.

- Arranging a temporary chapel
sot flrat priority on their labor
and bv 10 o'clock In the morning.
everything was. in readlneat for
their flrat hour-lon-g morning aerv
tee. Eating arrangcmerlti ceme
second,but the modcit noon meal
ttl amm.and vegetable! waa on

llm.
From tbe expression! pf the.

frnnnlit nricsts and lay brothers
It appeared Ihey were wore than
plcaaed to all down tor a meai in
a sunlit room. To avail themselves
of one of the low country's most
restful and beautiful . sights, they
have only to turn their beads and
glance through the big picture win-do- w

in their dining room.
"If this place doesn't lift a man

to God, then he's hopeless, be
cause nothing will," said the su
perior, Father Anthony.

Male Nurse Sought
In Beating of Tot

TYLER, Nov. 16. Ul A Tyler
male nurse is in custody while of-

ficers seek a witness who report-
edly saw him beat his
old baity with his fists.

The Infant surrcrca a nroicen nose
and brain contusslon but will sur-

vive, Highway Patrol Capt. Guy
Smith mid last night.

The- fathe-r- 4a. xhargedwjth
drunken driving. Further charges
mav be filed If offlcera find a
woman who uotlfled authorities of
tho alleged beating.

Asks Radio Permit
At ColoradoCity

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. W
L. E. Chandler and W."E. Smith
have applied to tbe Communica-
tions Commissionfor permission to
operatea radio station at Colorado
City. Listing tho firm name as
Lone Wolf Broadcasting Cd they

TilceTJ" yesterday to--

opcrate on 13ZU xuocycies, aw
watts, daytime only.

Weldon Lawson applied for
permit to sell a 25 per cent Interest
In KWED. Seguing Station Man-

ager Garfield Kiel for t&A23.

aniL!
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And remember: There's distinctive
style, comfort, and dollar ralut to
match the spectacularnew perform-
ance of this husky Packard. Come in

get the whole story!

E REPORT bts.i on tur.
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At Ik, Ms Who Owni Oi

UJ-H- f IIOHT 150 HP SUHt tU-H- CUSTOM

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 980
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Solid and chambraysquare dance dress with "w-'- ""

- . . very similar to dress .

... 14.05 '

Mw
it Hand carved, saddle leather 9

. squaredance scallop--
throat AA's and B's

3i lnsizes5.0 $7.03
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in Fall
Under Train

IIAnXINOEN, Nov 18 UV-L- co-

jisrd . Spenbcrg, about 45, died
yesterday after ho. was pulled from
beneath the rear of a Missouri Pa
cific freight train.

Authorities laid hewas-fatal-ly

Injured as he from or tried to
catch the freight. He was Identified
as an employeon farm nearSan-
ta Rosa,

APPLE FOR
PUPIL NOW

BOSTON, Noy 16. Wl - That
apple, theso days. Is going to
tbe pupil not tbe teacher
In Boston elementary schools.

Deputy Frederick C.
GIUIs said surplus applesare
being distributed the federal
government. Each school fblld
gets an apple day.

The Doris
Letter Shop

fll Petroleum Dldg. Phone3303

Direct Mall

In
Letters

Ruled Forms
, Year Books

Bulletins
Programs

Public
Notary in Office
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MANAGER -
FastPoliceWork
SayesAhcluctedTot

DETROIT, Nov. 16. Ml Police to 90 miles an hour the race ran
raced their cars up and down the! zig-za- g course on east side streets.
streets of cast side Detroit last when officers close1 In, the ab--
nlght and rescuedrenutile Karen ductor Jerkedhis car t0 , nait and
Kuechenmeistcr from an abductor. . .,
. 1- - Ui. I.l.r a cn.ni.ft wa IF. "CO OU lOOl.

rested.
Only "the grace of God and ef- - suit, Karen jumped from tbe auto

flcient police work" saved seven--
year-ol- d Karen; said Chief --Asst.
Prosecutor Ralph Garber. Tho girl
was unharmed.

Garber said sex was tbe motive
of the Intruder who snatched thel
blonde, blue-eye- d child from the!
living room of her home on fash
ionable Aller Road

Police arrested William B. Mab--
rv 35. mnnuppr of a small hotel

nrl fthr nt a hrf?ivmrmth..oM
daughter.

He was seized after be kad re-

ported his car was stolen.
Garber said Mabrey would be

"charged "at least with kidnaping."
The assistant prosecutor at that
time had not yet taken a statement
from Mabrey.

However. Police Lt. Tom Ticking
of the special investigation nquaH
said Mabrey admitted taking Ka-- .

ren from her house when "forced" .

to do so by "two men with guns."
Karen, daughter of Karl M.

Kuechenmeistcr, a hardware sales--1

man, was snatchedfrom playmates
at her home about 7 p.m.

Tho abductor, with Karen In his
arms, fled to bis parked car as
Kuechcnmelster gave vain pursuit

Given an almost

$X!XZM&X1A --M HaKVWilkaVW

HOTEL

T Ashe ran with In TiofpuF

and ran to a nearby house.

3KSr

shoes

"police

There officers found Tier, quite
calm and unruffled. 'They said her
clothing was disarranged, but she
was sot hurt.

Her pantie wero found In Mab-rcy- 's

pocket later, police said.
Without bcsltaUon, the wide-eye- d

child subsequently picked Mabrey
out of a police lineup.

"One, two, three, ioutethafs
him," she cried, and pointed a
small finger at Mabrey.

MurderCharges

To Be Filed In

Wife-Poisoni- ng

HAMILTON, Nov. 16. Wl Dlst.
Atty. L. Brann said he would file
charges of murder today against a

Hlco carpenter who
signed a statement admitting he

Instantaneous poisoned bis wife.
alarm, police In 18 scout cars ptcK. IJe named ihe man as J M.
ed up the chase. At speedsof 80 lloraeyt who had bcenworkiB re.

9

A

cenUy on a project in Odessa.Tbe
wife, Lela Horsley, about 45, died
Monday afternoon in a Hlco hospi-
tal. She had fallen suddenly ill
last Wednesday

Sheriff N. Y. Terral said Horaley
was arrested about3 o'clock yes-

terday morning after a Hlco phy-

sician had made an autopsy. The
sheriff said the doctor gave tbe
cause of death as bichloride of
mercury poisoning.

Brann said tbe carpenter told
him In a signed statement be poi-

soned his wife's coffee Wednesday
mornmgwlibmedlcIne"gtven"hlnT
for external treatment of a hand
Injury.

Horsley said he had quarreled
with his wife. It was bis second
wife and Ihe wrinkled, elderly car-
penter said she "hated" his cbll-dre- n

by a previous marriage.
In his statement he said be was

In an Insane asylum from Juneun
til October or 1331 and returneda
few months later, stauig until he
was released In August, 135.
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Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

HELD

ripc V i

Am Svm in Mm t4tin jjB

postur eon an to yeu
(a physical
appearanceand the fit of
your clothes.Tow pfaysleian

wftllell you that
poor postveecan tern
crowded Internal oroaoj,
strain, boaVadie and foattya.
cf yaw wiped any&antj wtwag
see Wm kwuoJtotely.
If yoti feel that yours k H
a floor problem, 1st or expert
filters serve row. Yoar mlrtar and
your new sett for work ana Mvvps)

will show how a Camp
Scientific Support can help yaet
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"TnTflTSTnoberTF: TloUf f "CbP. Thr New Yorkr Glants,-with- -U --

cago and Cleveland won the Amer-- pennants since 1800, lead all other
lean League home run champion-- NaUonal League teams In that
ship with seven circuit clouts, j department.

LIVESTOCKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar

We are offering 53 htad of outstanding Rtglsttred Hs

for sale at I p. m. on Dee. I at the West Texas Livestock
Auction Co. --plant- Vou can't afford to miss this .opportunity. .

I. B. CaubleHereford Farms


